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Texas Sittings.
vice on the upper river was tied tip at
Ischang, waiting for permission to ascend

The Oldest Daily Paoer PubTHE FORSYTH DYfING
PURE SOLUBLE- - CHEAP.

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating."""" Nourishing.
" t

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and Jit for a prince.

Safety Bicycles, lie non
Gocoa

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
N HOUTEN'S COCOA ("once tried, always used") mi' invented and

patented and I made la Holland. It is Acknowledged b the most eminent doctors
end analysts that by the epeclal treatment Van Houtbm's Coooa has undergone, the
solubility of the a; eonstltaentsrls Increased fifty per cent.,
while the whole of the fibres are softened and rendered more palatable and digestible.
"Largest sale in the world." Ask for Tut Houten's and take no otber. S7
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say.

Youm? lady Don't vou think foxhunt
ing a cruel sportl Escort Ya-a- it is.
It's regular torture, bajove. I haven't
been able to sit down for a week. Street

Smith's Good News.

Judge You robbed your benefactor in
most shameful way. Do you feel no

compunctions of conscience! Defendant
Before answering, sir, I would like to

consult my counsel. rloston Evening
Gazette.

Theodore Thomas, it is said, is to re
ceive $oU,UUU for spending three years in
tjnicago elevating the musical tastes of the
community, x es, that a a lot of money.
but just think of the task! Philadelphia
Kortn American.

No Money in It. Temperance Advocate
(to dissipated young man) It would be
worth a fortune if you would swear off
drinking. Young Man Alia mistake,
boss, I've a sworn off fify times a year,
and I ain't worth a cent. Texas Sif tings.

Baby's Recognition "Oh," says mam
ma to her husband, "such good news!
Baby talks. He has just said his first
words." "Reallyr "Yes; just fancy.
We were at the monkey case in the Dark.
wnen the baby cried out, Au, papa!' "
unatter.

The Honeymoon's Last Quarter. Young
Wife (saying an affectionate good-b- y to
her husband) Now, darling, you can't
enjoy a moment while you are eone, can
you, dearest! George (off for a few days
yachting) well, m'dear, 1 can't tell a lie.
Young Wife Oh, darling, please da
narper s xiazar.

An Accommodating Bov. Citv dame fin
the country) BoVi can't ' vou set me some
eattailsl ConntryTkiy YfVrn. Long ones!
City dame Oh, long or short," whichever
are the prettier. Boy Well, mum, I guess
I'd better just bring you th' eats an let
you cup we tails off to suit y'reeir. Street.
at cmitns uooa --News.

Mrs. Bingo What do vou expect to
give your nusDana for Christmas! Aire.
Honeymoon I told him the other, day
tnougnc i snouia give nun some necktie.
Mrs. Bingo And I heard him tell mv
husband afterward that he wouldn't wear
them. Mrs. Honeymoon That's the
worst of it. John thinks so much of the
things I give him, and is so careful of
them that I have the hardest kind of work
to get them on him. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

With Wsuc Pearls.
From the Sew York Herald.

After placing himself outside of a plate
of raw oysters fat a. down town resturant
a hungry and seedy looking stranger arose
and walked over, to the cashier's box. In
his hand he displayed two pearl like pel
lets somewhat smaller than an ordinary
pea.

What are thevf ' inquired the cashier.
Pearls,"responded the stranger,! found

in one of your oysters. They are as pure
oems as I ever saw. I used to be a lapida
ry and 1 ought to know, au wey neea is
polishing to make them worth a good sum
of money."

The cashier picked them trom we paun
of the stranger's hand and made a critical
inspection. At first he was skeptical, but
nnally succumbed to tne stranger adescrip-
tive powers and asked what he would take
for them.

"When nicely dressed and finished off
they are undoubtedly worth tlQ each, bat
I need money, and need it badly, and I am
willing to sell them for Of course you'll
have to pay to have 'em polished but it
won't cost vou much.

After a little haggling the sale was made
and the man departed. After the cashier
finished his duties that afternoon he went
into the nearest jeweler's, where he learn
ed that the supposed pearls were nouung
but wax.

END OF THE WORLD.
What We Shall Witness It we Live

. . Lens Enoachi
Longman's Magazine (London).

The nebula? in Orion, Satnrn and the
Moon are indeed suggestive to change
types, they may be called. of the first stage,
the middle, and tho last that matter passes
through in the long process of the evolu
tion of worlds. And, of all changes, that
chauge has most interest for us which af-

fects our own planet, the Earth: it has
reached a later stage than Satnrn, though
not so late a stage as the moon: but only
in long ages and by minute effects will fur
ther changes bo noticed.

Ages hence it may be discovered that
there is some slight change in the Earth's or-

bit; or Meroury,yet nearer the Sun than we,
may be seen to pursue a smaller orbit than
now, and the terrible fact may come home
to man that we are drawing nearer the Sun.
Time goes on,and the tropics become too hot
for existence.and cooler regions turn a wel-
come change to warmth.

Age by age goes by, and the end is, vis
ibly no nearer; but the figures of astrono-
mers only too surely tell their tale.

Now the tropics are an inipassaoie des
ert, and all the life on the globe congre-
gates around the poles; Spain has lost her
vineyards and the Alps weir snow; rjig-lan- d

is a burning desert and Greenland
teems with the vegetation of the trop
ics: in smaller and smaller circles the
inhabitants gather around the poles.

But," to quote the words of Mr. Ketghley
Miller, "the narrowed limits of habitable
earth can no longer support this vast in-

crease of population, and famine begins to
mow down its victims by millions.

"Now, indeed, the end of all ute on tne
earth draws on apace. ... The heat
and drought become more and more unsup-portabl- e;

rain and dew fall no longer. All
springs of water fail, and the rivers dwin-
dle down to streamlets, and trickle slowly
over their stonv beds, and now scarcity ot
water is added to scarcity of food. Those
who escape from the famine perish by the
drought, and those who escape the from
the drought are reserved tor a rate more
awful yet. For a time the few remaining
inhabitants are partially screened from the
overwhelming power of the sun by a dense
canopy of clouds formed by the evapora
tion of every lake and sea.

"But soon the sun scorches up these
vapor banks and dissipates them into space
as fast as they can form. Then the fiery
orb shines ont in unutterable splendor,
without the lightest cloud wreath to inter
pose between himself and His victims.
Then the last denizens of the world are
stricken down and consumed; the last tra
ces of organic life are blotted from its sur-
face."

Crashed ihe Nominee.
From the San Francisco News Letter.

As about eight out of ten men one meets

nowadays are np for the legudature.county
sheriff or something.it is not surprising
that a large proportion of these politicians
are of the self-ma- variety that could not
deliver an Intelligible speech if they were
to be hung. The result is that the hard up
penny-a-line- are turning an honest pen
ny by supplying these tongue tied states
men with ready made campaign thunder.
The other night there was an enthusiastie
primary meeting at Petalnma, during
which an aspirant for county clerk was in
troduced. The gentleman laid a volumin
ously written speecn on tne desk ana start-
ed in. He had only gotten as far as "Fel-
low citizens," when a hungry looking par-
ty in a shirt, and whose
whole appearance denoted destitution and
journalism, stood up in the front row and
whispered:

"How about that little amount f"
The orator coughed, colored, looked fix-

edly at the gallery, and strove to contin-
ue.

"I say," continued the interrupter more
loudly, ''you know what I told you cash
down or no sale."

"TH I'll see you in the morning,"gasp-e- d

the mortified politician.
"Morning don't go," replied the creditor

doggedly. "You can't play the morning
dodge on me; A m dead on to you fellows,
I am. You've got to put u. or shut up.
Pungle out that f13 right here, ir nary an
orate."

"I haven't got that amount with me,'
murmured the distinguished speaker, fum
bling in his clothee. "Just just sit down,
and 1 11 see vou later.

"Later be blowed," growled the pencil
parer, and reaching up he transferred the
manuscript to ma cw. wu jjuckc snu
walked out. The crushed nominee took a
back seat on the platform and wept like
a child, while the band filled in its time by
squelching out, "Listen to the Mocking
Bird," with variations.

further. The Chinese have finally de
clared Chung-Kin- g to be open to foreign
trade, and it is now No. 28 in the list of
open porta. They have done this on con &
dition that England relinquish her claim

the right to navigate the tipper Taulctse a

by steam. China agrees, however, that
whenever Chinese boats, propelled by
steam, are allowed to go to the great city,
the subjects of Great Britain may also have
the same privilege.

A simple invention has lately been in
troduced in England which bids fair to
considerably reduce the amout of fuel re-

quired to generate a given quantity of
steam power. This new device is exceed

ingly simple, consisting merely in having
long parallel ridges of iron made in the
boiler tubes. It is found by experience
that these absorb very much more of the
heat passing through the tubes than is the
cose when the latter have a smooth inner
surface and,in turn,give this out to the wa-

ter circulating around them. It is claimed
that by this change a saving is made of
about 10 per cent, in the consumption of
fuel a claim which, if it can be main
tained in general practice, will tend to ap-

preciably decrease the cost of those forms
of transportation and production where
steam power has to be employed.

If the steel railroad tie is generally
adopted it may ' be a good thing for the
forests of this country. It is easy to see
what a saving might be made by the sub-

stitution of metal ties throughout the
country when we learn from Chief Fernow
of the forestry division of the department
of agriculture, that about fifty million
acres of wood land are required annually
to supply our track beds, and when we re-

flect that this amount must increase every
year with the constantly growing railway
mileage. Fifty million acres comprise an
area nearly twice that of the State of Ohio,
and it is said that, fully fifteen per cent, of
ail the timber used in the United States
goes into ties. Again, a large portion of
this immense amount is from thrifty
young trees, specifications usually calling
for timber from trees that will yield only
one tie to the cut. One-sixt- h as much more
wood is used for bridges, trestles and other
railroad construction.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Facts About Them," compiled

by Anna Barrows, Onme vivum ex ovo,

(Boston; D. Lothrop Co., small quarto,
159 pages.) The compiler's object in this
unique book was two-fol- to increase the
use of eggs as food, and thus increase
their production. She says in the preface,
"Few employments are better suited to
women with small capital, either of money
or physical strength, than the raising of
eggs for market. The preparation of eggs
for food, especially in cakes and desaerta,
is also a remunerative business for wo
men." Easter eggs are mentioned exten-
sively, and the mythology and supersti
tions connected with eggs also. The book
is a storehouse of quotations having men-
tion of eggs. In blue and gold it is at
tractive also in appearance.

"Elements of Practical Arithmetic,'
containing exercises for class drill, both
oral and written, by John P. Payson, for
mer master of the Williams school, Chel-

sea. Mass. (Boston; Lee & Shepard, 13

mo.. 135 pages.) The author has succ
fully attempted to make his arithmetic
practical rather than theoretical, and thus
conform to the methods pursuea in tne
business world. Each special subject.
therefore, he has had prepared nnder the
superintendence of a person whose life-wor- k

has made him master of that partic
ular branch. The aim is to teach pupils
to think, rather than to become expert in
solving problems. The book is small be
cause much is excluded which is not need
ed in an ordinary business career.

"The Satires of Juvenal," edited by
Thomas B. Lindsay, Pb. D., Boston uni
versity. (New York; American Book Co.,
13 mo., 326 pages.) A handsome copy of

familiar classic, in cloth, with leather
back and red edges. In size also it is con
venient, while the print and illustrations
are admirable. A portrait of Juvenal
faces the title-pag-e. The first cut repre
sents "The Appian Way" and the next
'The Campagna." A full page represen

tation of the statue of DomiUan is given.
Other cuts represent "The Roman Cir
cus;" statue of "Auriga:" bust of Jupi-
ter: ''The Nile" and "The Parthenon."
Even the notes are copiously illustrated.
Such books make the study of any lan
guage easy and attractive.

'History of the United States of Amer
ica During tne f irst Administration oi
Thomas Jefferson," by Henry Adams, in
two volumes. (New York; Charles Scrib- -

ner's Sons, 13 mo., 446 and" 458 pages.
Price four dollars.) A book without a
ureface or an introduction, yet withal a
verv attractive book in style and subject.
It tells of Jefferson's administration from
1801 to 1805, but it tells a great deal about
the country besides. In style it reminds
the reader of histories. Its
pages are pen pictures. Commencing with
the "Physical and Economic Conditions
of the country, the author goes on to
nresent the "Popular Characteristics,"
and then to give a sketch of the intellect
of New England, the Middle and Southern
states. At that time mere were no west
ern ones to write about. By the time the
reader has scanned these chapters he is
prepared to say that he must finish the
two volnmes, so evident is it that the
charm of the graphic pages will continue
to the end. i ne second volume euuuuua
fine index. The history of French spolia-
tion matters is fully given. The negotia-
tions in regard to accepting Louisiana as
payment for the French debt are here de-

scribed. The book is like a picture of
rjast davs. and will be read with profit by
the young ot inese later years, nuu wiut
no little interest by the elder lovers of our
country s history and fame,

"Cookery in the Publio Schools," by
Sallie Joy White, author of "House-Keepe- rs

and Home Makers." (Boston;
D. Lothrop Co., 13 mo.. 173 pages.) Mrs.
White has done much real service to the
world with her busy and able pen for
manv Tears as a Boston journalist, nut she
has never merited more gratitude for her
pen-wor- k than in fnrnlahlng thia valuaoie
and unanswerable plea for the teaching of
cooking in the public schools. She de
scribed tne experiment aire aay maae in
Boston, and shows it to be a success. The
book is an instructive one and will be use-
ful to manv outside of schools and inside
of homes, that can be made happier by
such knowledge of cookery and kitchen
customs as may be gained from this vol
ume. Mrs. White is president of the New
England Woman's Press association, and
wields a powerful pen on many topics.
Har book is evidence of her strong com
mon sense, and is worthy of a hearty wel-
come far and wide. It will make house-

keeping easier and will encourage young
girls to assist weir mowers aoout we
kitchen-wor- k. It is hoped that manv
more of our large cities will establish
cooking classes in connection with the
publio schools, for they have already
proved a success wherever estaoiisned.

SURE.
The farmer's poultry has one advantage

over the owner it is always sure ot a crop,
Lowell Conner.

It is not considered good form to bring a
gun with you when you are invited to go
on a toboggan shuts. The Week's Sport.

deal not with husbands inWives, your
. . . . . , .i

flattery, nor yet in irony; ana, aoovo au,
eschew that combination of both flatirony.

'Binghamton Leader.
- Bridget (her farewell shot) I'd have ye
to know mim, as I'm a lady, mim." Mrs.
Lorgnon That's just the trouble. You
don't go well with the place. Puck. . ...

Smith Well, but if you can't bear her,
whatever made you propose! Jones
Well, w had danced three times, and I

16 CO.,

Leading Estahlisment of Its Kind

:l IN THE STATE.
We have unexcelled facilities and give the best

work obtainable in the following lines:
' DYEING

Hen's Suits and Overcoats, Dresses,' Wraps,
Silks, etc.

I1AVNNDBTIN6
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Underwear, Dresses,

etc.
CLEANING

and Ladies' Garments, Lace Curtains,
kWindow Shades, Blankets, etc.

CARPETCLEANIN. '

Carpets called for, taken up, beaten or scoured,
returned anarelaid.

OFFICES:

878 & 645 CHAPEL ST.
: WORKS: .

Vi-v'.-

Stated Lawrence and Me

chanic Streets.

HOW IS THIS?
BEST BOLES AND HEELS 66 CENTS.

A LL Pedestrians, all Letter Carriers wear
XJL. Murphy's Stock, $1.00;
Hand-Sewe- $1.25. I make the best custom traitor
in town, the best stock, the best fit. Shoes soled
and healed at one hour's notice. Shop open from
6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MURPHY, Practical Custom Shoe Maker,
816 9 Center street, near Orange.

FUR.

Her Cages !

THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

In the State.

PRICES LOW.

BURG-ES- S & BUMESS,
751 Chapel Street.

HORSES.
SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.

UST received two carloads of Draft, Coach,
Road and Cart Horses.
200 Horses to Select From.

Lot of Furniture, nearly new Chamber
Suites ; Parlor, Library and Kitchen Tables,
Chairs, Stoves, etc., etc.

New and second-han- d Trucks, Carriages, Ex
press wagons ana uany&iu.Harness maae to oroer ana a ann smjuk w
rays on band.
Fine Storai h Warehouse.
Waterproof rans for moving Furniture, Pie--

tures, etc.
Express cans answerea aay or mgnt.
Telephone HS0-- and 850--4

Oflice 313 State Street.
Sale stables 169 Brewery street. Storage

warehouse 160 to 178 Brewery street.

Now is theTime
TO

REPAIR YOUR ROOFS,
AND THERE 18 NOTHING BETTER THAN

TARRED PAPER.
We have just received a new stock of one, two

and three ply, which we are prepared to sell at
LOW PRICES.

It will pay you to call at our store before pur- -
cnasmg eisewnere.

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

956-96- 0 Grand Ave., New Haven, Gt.

fjftmiittttx, gtc.
R. &, J. H. BLAIR, I

57, 59 and 61 Orange St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

--AND-

UNDERTAKERS,

&yeW
THE BEST SPRING BED FOB THE MONEY.

Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chain, in
Great Variety, as Low as Can be Bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly Attended to Night or Day With Care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole aceDts for Washburn's Deodorizlnr

ana Disinfecting Fluid
A new lot of

rULUINli UHAIKS & olUULo IU ntnl
ForFsnsrsls. via

NOTICE.
have had over two hundred wovenTHAVE beds Disced in mv hands to sell.

of which I have only a few left that I will close
out for less than the manufacturer's cost price.
These eoods are of the best make, and will close
wem out at $z.uu to 92.00 eacn, lormer pricewas 93.au 10 $s.ss.

E. H. VETTER,
89 . 43 Washington street cor. Liberty.

sTfclsfit'is Jss II 11

THE

Question of Great Public! Importance
IS NOT WHETHER

Judge Merwin or General Morris
Will be the Next Governor.

Whichever gentleman occupies the Chair of
antA 'mi rtu.--i i . m 11 will hA honored and no mis- -

take made. BUT if you are going to housekeep
ing or naye any

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
STOVES, RANGES, Etc.,

Tn vmrchase. you will make a mistake that will
to fAAl sad for manv a loner: aay it you

neirleot to visit the Temple of Furniture, cor. of
Oram and Center streets, where we can show
you tl e largest stock, give you the lowest prices

easy terms, if aeairea ana a square aeai every
time.

B ROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

." ." Open ereiungs. ,L.

lished in Connecticut.
DiELrVBBBD BY CARRIERS IK THE ClTT, IS

CXHTB A WE1EK, 60 CKNTS A MOUTH, 3
fob Six Months, $6 a Year. Thv to
Same Teems bt Mail.
SINGLE COPIES THREE CENXS.

THE CAKRENOTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and iniqulriea in regard tosubscrip-- :
Hons or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,HPW JSa TPUj Jwllll,
Notice. -

We cannot araent nnnrvmnna tr Mf.,n mW.
ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, butas a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a. Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

uispiay Aavertlsementa One square (oneinch), one insertion, ftl.20: eacb siihAmiAti. in
sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IS cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 25 cento each. Local notices 20
cents per line.

x eariy advertisers are umitea to ineir own
Immediate business (all mat car tn nA nnntvlAA.
tionable), and their contracts do not include
wants, to it, fortune, etc. t -

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
year, $70; three squares, one ear. $100. .

Special rates furnished on application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Eveby Thursoay Mornino.
One Dollar per Year. (In Advance.)

Single Copies 5 cents.

A NOTABLE DISCOVERY.
If the truth is told, Mr. Frederick E.

Ives of Philadelphia has discovered a way
to reprodnce natural colors in a photo-
graph.' Mr. Ives has gained his success

by striking oat in a, new path. He has
conducted his investigations upon lines
indicated by the discovery, within a com-

paratively few years, that the same affects
of color may be obtained from widely
different causes. In ' other words, the
modern theory of light distinguishes be-

tween spectrum colors and primary color
sensations. There are three primary color
sensations, red, green and blue, and the
varying combination of these pro-
duces all the infinite variety of
color effects known to the eye. Mr.
Ives obtains three photographic nega
tives of the same object in such a
way, according to orthochromatic methods,
that each represents in its light and shade
the degree to which the object excites a
single primary color sensation. From
these negatives lantern slides positives are
made, and the three images are projected
from three separate lenses simultaneously
upon a screen, so that they are exactly
superimposed; one in red light, another in
green light, and another in blue violet
light. In this way the various lights select
from the corresponding photographs the
different colors and values, so that the
image upon the screen corresponds almost
exactly with the original.

This discovery will add much to the use
fulness of photography. It has long been
eagerly sought.

NOT A I INHKBEHT RIGHT.
An interesting and important question

has been answered through the efforts of
Henry Chiatensen, who ran a retail liquor
store in San Francisco. Last year the
police commissioners of the city, in the ex
ercise of a discretion vested in them by a
municipal ordinance, refused to renew his
license. He went right on selling whisky.
was arrested, got his case into the federal
circuit court by means of a writ of habeas
corpus, and was liberated, the judges hold-

nig that the municipal ordinance, inas-
much as it made a citizen's right to carry
on business dependent on the arbitary will
of other persons, denied him the equal
protection of the laws, and so was uncon
stitutional. An appeal was promptly
taken to the Supreme court at Washing
ton, and the decision there is against the
defendant. The opinion says: By the
general concurrence of opinion of every
civilized and Christian community there
are few sources of crime and misery to
society equal to the dram shop, where
intoxicating liquors in email quantities
4j- VsA J rnin V s 4Vta vi ma SM aslsv

indiscriminately to all parties applying.
The statistics of every State show a greater
amount of crime attributable to this than
to any other source. The sale of such

liquors in this way has therefore been at
all timeB considered the proper subject of
legislative regulation. For that matter
their sale by the glass may be absolutely
prohibited. It is a question of public ex-

pediency and public morality and not of
federal law. There is no inherent right of
a citizen to sell intoxicating liquors by re;
tail; it is not a privilege of a citizen of the
State, or of a citizen of the United States.
In the prohibition or regulation of the
traffic discretion may be vested in officers
to decide to whom to grant, and to whom
to refuse liquor licenses. The officers may
not always exercise the power conferred

upon them with wisdom or justice to the
parties affected. But that is a matter
which does not affect the authority of the
State.

Mr. Chris teusen has done the country a
valuable service by being obstinate in this
matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

More cheerful in Wall street yesterday,
When they can't "bust" any more brokers
or bonks there they make a great show of
feeling relieved. '

Woman continues to march on. The in
creasing call for lady practitioners in Glas-

gow has led to the founding of a medical
school for women in that city, in connec-

tion with Queen Margaret's College. There
are already four such schools in the United
Kingdom.

Janres S. Bichardson of New Orleans is
quite a farmer. He has a farm for which
he has refused an English syndicate's offer
of $33,500,000. It is a cotton plantation,
or a series of plantations, consisting of 49,
000 acres, to cultivate which 9,000 negroes
are employed.

Winfield Scott Hancock Doran of Tren
ton; New Jersey, died the other day at the
early age of five, and no wonder. He was
heavily overloaded with his name, and
had been a confirmed smoker since he was
seven months old. . Perhaps the tobacco
didn't have muoh to do with his death,
for the centenarians who have died re
cently have been great smokers, but the
name is alone a sufficient explanation of
the sad event.

A grim stroke of humor is being attrib
uted to the marquis of Ailesbury in Wilt
shire A large supply of hand-grenad-

for extinguishing fire had been ordered for
the mansion at Savernake. . After all the
corridors had been sufficiently supplied
there were still six of the grenades over.
A servant asked the marquis what should
be done with them. His lordship reflected
a moment and then replied:. "I think you
had better put them in my coffin!"

The British nave been trying in vain
for some years to induce the Chinese to
let them send steamers to Chung King,
the great city of on the upper
Yanktse-Kian- The Chinese have inter
posed all sorts of obstacles. . For a long
time a British steamboat sent out for ser- -

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

HIGH GRADE
MACHINES AT MODERATE PRICES.

OUR raiOU MAOHIITE
, CAN BE. USED BY

Either Lady or Gentleman.
The publics are invited to call and examine at

Weed & Clarke's
- HARDWARE STORE,

55 Church St., Op". Postoffica.
. :

?Mm LATHE
I I '"' jn sJronBlTn H I Cstaloms
I 1 Circular I Frw

tooIjS.Light Macliinery
and Safety Bicycles

BUSHNELL'S MRDIJIRE STORE,

712 Chapel St. comer Union St,

HORSES.
are Bole agents for the new comblna

g

Rocking-Hors-e and Velocipede.
The best and most useful novelty of the ago

Everv child should have one.
Physicians recommend its use, and its simpli-

city of construction is a guarantee of dura- -

New Men 5 hi lot Store,
383-38- 5 State Street.

The A. L. Schneider Co.
ITRS. E. R. JONES,

DENTIST,
746 Chapel Street, Corner State.

ROOMS S AND S.

DR. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST,

740 Chapel Street, Comer State.

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Counselor-at-I.a- w,

OFFICES,

153 Church St., Corner Court St.

fj yi;sdm f.fffjl
PLUMBINGS GAS-FITTI-

J. II. I11JCKI.KY, 1T Church.

Vhy Shiver Cool Days?
WHEN A

GRAM OIL HEATER
Will make you comfortable for One Cent ,

an Hour.
Oil and Vapor Cook Stoves at Ijow rrtcoa to

make room for Heaters.
Oil and Gasoline delivered.

G. P. MERRIMAN,
154 ELM STREET,

37 Third store from Hteh,

RICHMOND RANGES,
OR Cooking purposes are superior Heating

Stoves. Ask for the Howe Ventilator.
ftchen furnishuurs. Everything desired can be

louna wiw us.

S11A0 3rtXTXy,
nl Ml) Rtate fltreet.

THE IN HOB RANGE.
. WITH

PATENT WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR.

The Latest Improvement.

mm

0R SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 Grand Ave line.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING.

Johhtag Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 wEORGE, COB. TEMPLE STREET.

Steam Heating Building.
tyESTIMATES G rVENoej

gaiuts, Dtls,gtc'
The Broadway Paper Store,

CORNER OF YORK AND ELM STREETS,

Is now opened by E. R. Jeffcott with the finest
line of wall papers, decorations, etc., in the mar-

ket; perfect combinations. I solicit your
p&Intina- and decorating done in the

best manner at low prices. Estimates Riven for
ordinary house painting defying competition for
the same materials, as we use nothing but r.

white lead. Calcutta linseed oil (except
where parties have preferences of other lead),

1 tkfw .,in.m th. mnrket. nrnduces. mak
ing up our own paints to any tint required; all
aone oy experience .TEIPFOOTr.

VT T, Dav(ns H.w.hna01 tlt utf'f Of Wflll HO

pers of Allen, Drew & Co., I am selliLg them off
very low to make room for new goods of tne
latest designs that have just arrived. If you
want good bargains come to the Broadway Paper
store, corner York and Elm.

K. K. jisirjuuxi--
.

Telephone connection 257-- Open evenings.
o4

ODD
sOIE

Wall Papers,
, t AT COST.

pl'at? iSlPSON
' i I SO and 9 Orsinare Snee.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE OF

Enamel Paints.
S ' 't: "... V"' .fVi- -.t

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 & 398 State St

TELL -- TALE
PRICES.

50 dozen Ladies' 8 button
Mousquetaire Suede Gloves in
Tans, Slates, Brown and Black
at 79c per pair. This is the
quality that usually retails' at
$1.25.

GREAT DRIVE in Cotton
Dress Goods, comprising Sici-

lians, Serges, .Ottomans, Reps,
etc., at 6jc per yard.

500 dozen Ladies' Fast
Black Hose, both Plain and
Derby Ribbed, at 25c per pair.
These Hose, were bought in of

anticipation of the new tariff,
so that we can continue for
the present to give the Same
Grand Good values for 25c.

We closed out a manufac
turer on one line of extra thick,
soft finish Terry Towels, that
we offer at i2jc each. Can
be i used either as- - toweJs or
tidies.

Our Niagara Corset in both
white and drab Coutil at 50c
is At The Head of the Class.

Alt Wool Plaid Dress
Goods, 52 inches wide, at 50c
per yard ; just for a November
bargain ; regular pric? is 75c.

special Bargain, viz : 40
dozen Gent's genuine "Foster"
Kid Gloves at 75c per pair.
Everybody knows the regular
price is. $ 1.50.

Bargain Day, Friday, Nov. 14.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

' 886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

JTtXisceUiuicous.

me uayiignt Lamp,
For which we are sole agents for New

Haven.
Have Just received a large Invoice of

Piano, Banquet and Stand Lamps,
Which we uarantee to be the best and cheapest
Lamps in e city, uome, see ana oe convinced.

Shall close out the balance of our stock of

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,
As good an assortment as can be found any-

where, in oDen stock and sets.
Wfl have on tha war. to arrive about the 28th.

a large lot oz lerra kjoixa ana r loreoune owtiu-er-

which we nronone to sell verv cheaD
ROBINSON 2 CO., 90 Church Street

III FV lt ltVW.I.HWQCI

How Lost! How Rog-alned-
,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A !MTMfl. and Standard Potmlar Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Yonm,Premature Decline, Nervous

ana raysicai uerouiy, xmpBrnim tn m mwi.

Restating from Folly, Vice, Ignerance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Harried or Social Relation.

Avoid nnskUifnl pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains soo pages royal Svo. Beautiful
mndnur. embossed. fall gilt Price only tl.00 bv
mail, postpaid, con; in plain wrapper. Blns--
tvarivii Pmcneettis Vra.. If von snnlv now. The
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., ro---

cstvea in. uuiu juiiujjswkujeii jnrjjAiinam the National Medical Association lor
tbis PllIZB ESSAY en MKICVOUS and
PHYSIOAIjDBBIU:TYar.Parkrand acorps
or Assistant rnvsicicns mar ds consuitea. conn--
dentlaily. Sv mail or In person, at the office of
THE PfcABODY MEDlCAt, INSTITUTE,
Wn. a Halflnab St.. HmUB. I1I.M tO WUOm all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as abova.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

v; .,. ',; OF 0 J,... ;

ADiericaa : Foreip Patents,

SC8 CHAPEL ST..
NEW HAVEN, - . - - CONN

ToIilxx 333. Earle,
Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law
. FRED O. EABIiE.

.
- 4&w

VAULTS AUD CESSPOOLS
Ttiorongbly and rTesrtly Done by

FAHRHAH.
Uraers L&izm

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar- -
I anteed TELEPHOHI CONNECTION.

1 1

Amu1
mm

Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartar baktnr DOvxSer. Birbestot

all in leavetung strength. U. S. Oovernment Re- -

POIT, AOJC. i. ibb.

FOR

THE PARLOR.

We show the finest
assortment of Parlor
Furniture in the city.

CHAMBERLIN &CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

District of New Haven, as. Probate On-ar-t, I
Nov. II. icwo. I

of F. HAYDKXTOl'D. tale of KewESTATE in asid district, dweased- -
lUUMntoi rvorjate tor in atstnetos new

Haven hata limited and auosned tx snoatiis
from the date hereof for Uie creditors of assd
estate to exhibit their churns for scuAensnnt,
Toosewno tfrneiect to prewot tbesr accounts,
properly attested, within ssud time will bo de-
barred a recovery. AU uerMMsn lode-fete- to said
estate are reoueed to make tmmeauue pay
ment to i . HAYUtN IVLUi. Ailnuiustimtor.

nit Sdlw snta wiu aaneaea.

nrJl w- f '1

.1 J--
E??
Ft It:

lost Writing Klacbine.

Xew and Ilislicr Standard.
Xe Ribbon. IKrect Print in. rVrmanent Alien

meat. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed aa to
Speed. SueoirUi and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
ISO AaylasB St., nrXar1, rauw

Aavsna for MtaM OnsweeHmt.

TF --auMsjiiuw nu hi i ion --ntm sjpw

aSKalFOOD
This Okjoivai. an Woaxn-mmu- m . ait Diaiaiiu

Pekfabitios is a smsTssca or
fllD'f I! 1 1 parity and atedlclnal worth pMtnl forUsUllamU nMcerJsM to An. A solid

extract, derived by a new process from very
superior growtbs of wheat nothing more, and as a

rnnn rt would be dlfllralt to eoocetvs of aurUuas
lut"i more wholesome and delldoas. It hss Jnsur

acquired the reputation of betas; the aslvator
OB IIVAUDS 110 TBElSEOi
cTowtb and protection of

MII5 110 CBlUIH-rAe-
lrT

aouriihlnfr and srmifttnenintT food for
mesne HUMUS i kmlesceiis, ."iisIn all diseases of the stomach and intestines.
John Carlo A Sons, New York.

BULBS
Fop Fall Planting:.

CATALOGUE FREE.

fham: S. PIATT,
37-- and 376 State Street

Tbe Sew Haven Rattan
Co.

Will sell fifty BattsmChairs at
JiiOeach.

Regular price $5, and will mml:e

adiscount of 9B percentoo allother
Chairs for the next two weela.

gcnjclcrs.

MAETIN COOPER
Repairer ind Adjuster of Fins Watches

At Moderate Pries.

M3 Chapel Strv-t- . Xew Haven.

STLLL GOING!
CLOCKS
- AT

DURAXT'S
For One Week More,

At $3.95, Worth 4.tS.
SPECIAI. BARGAIN.

40 and 114 Church Street

WEIaISc GTJNDE,
Jewelers,

No. 7SS Chapel Street. 4

A LARGE LIKE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing; ot

Watches and Jewelry
- A8FEC3ALTT.

I

C. . HART & CO.,
49 Elm Street, COr.Church.

With a Choice Floral Display
WE HOLD OUR

FALL OPENING- -

" OF

Cut Flowers- AND

Potted Plants.
A competent and efficient Florist fully abreast
the times has charge of this department.

Gal! and Examine our Stock.

NEW
California Gannefl Frnits.

ONE CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED.
3 lb can Apricots. 22c can.
8 lb can Bartlett Fears, 25c can.
3 lb can Lemon Cling Peaches, 25c can.
8 lb can White Cherries, 25 can.
8 lb can Egg Plums, 20c can.
POULTRY Fine Chickens, full dressed, price

low.

MALAGA GRAPES.
lOO Barrels, Finest in the Land,at only luc round.

Fancy Concord Grapes 25c basket.
Fancy Catawba Grapes 25c basket.

Well, Well, How they Go !
Those Marrowfat Peas, 10c can, and that
Fancy Cream Cheese, 10c lb, and those fine
Cape Cod Cranberries, 10c quart, and that
Finest Imported Maccaroni, 10c lb.

Finest Delaware Sweet Potatoes
Only 20c peck.

Our finest Elgin Creamery 83c lb.
Fine Table Butter 25c lb.
Good Table Butter 2So lb.

Fancy Evaporated Peaches. '

100 boxes Fancy Evaporated Peaches, only
85c lb.

100 boxes Fancy Evaporated Apricots, only
SSclb.

MANX OTHER GRAND BARGAINS.

D M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

LOOK AT THIS !
Rack Steak 10c : r lb. Round 8teak 10 to 14c lb,

id, rorternouse id to auc id,
Roast Beet 8 to Wo lb. Lamb Leg 14c lb.

Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese, way
aown.

Vegetables and other Produce at low figures.
Come and save money at

E. Schonberger,
n8 1. 8. S Central Market.

E?tra Ch?ice Fruit 1

Table Apples.
Malaga, Concord and Catawba Grapes.
Baldwin and Greening Apples by the bbl.

Florida Oranges, Figs, Raisins, etc.

NEW NUTS. '
Pecans, Filberts, and Taragorra Almonds.

Native Hickory Nuts.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
n8 6t 878 STATE STREET.

To tie Pile.
Candidates of both parties will pleaso bear in

minu tnat weir famines ana menus
will require

Butter, Cheese, Ejrgs, Lard, Teas
and Con'ees

After election, and the only place to buy the
same and save election expenses is at

Bond's Butter and Tea Store,
34 Church Street.

P. R All defeated candltates will lease re
member the above and govern themselves

FREE I FREE! FREE!
Exhibition of Bensdorp's

ROYAL DUTCH COCOA

Will be served at our Store

November 11. 12, 13, 14 and 15.
We invite vou to call and try the merits of this

COCOA in comparison with that of any other.

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

CALIFORNIA
CANNED FRUITS!

I8OO PACK.

First carload of the sea
son, just received and for
sale to the trade only at
market value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233-23- U State Street.

SALMON, SOFT CRABS,

Bluellsh,. Sea Bass,
Little Neck Clams, Live Lobsters,

Smoked Salmon and Halibut,

ETC, Ein?0., ETC
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

Telephone Call 857. :

NEW CROP
California Raisins.

WE OFFER A CARLOAD

Lion" Brand, both Loose 1 Layers,
At market quotations.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & GO.,

21S and 215 Water Street.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

pMsjcjellanjeans.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to tray BREAD
without the addition of CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer for
8. 8. THOMPSON A GO.8 'good.

It. O. RUSSELL,
Architect,
CUAPKI.THfcKT .

MONITOR CARPET MfLLS

Owing to the increased cost we have to
advise of another advance of 2 cents per
yard upon and Extra Supers, both
all wool and cotton warp, taking effect on
orders received from date.

Respectfully,
v Dornan Brothers,

. Howard, Oxford and Mascher sts.,
Philadelphia, Penn.

November 1st, 1890.

The above is the latest of a
number of notices we have re
ceived notifying1 us of the rise inme price 01 carpetmgs. e take
pleasure in statins that we havean immense stock of all kinds of
carpetins:, and that there shall
he no advance in our prices forar least iour mouuis to come.

All wool ingrains fromSOc to
75c. per yard. All wool, 3-p- ly,

best quality, OOc

P. J. KELLY & CO.
The People's House Furnishers,

Grand Avenue and Church St.

WOMAN'S GLORY.

A Clear, Healthy Skin A Beau
tiful Complexion.

Pgr

OST every woman can have a nice, cleanM lookine eomolexion. even thoueh not
called beautiful. Many ladies are called careless
oecause meir sKin iooks muaay or oiotcnea.
What is the cause t Nature. Why 1 Because
Nature is her own doctor. The nystem cannot
thrive when filled with all aorta of poisonous
substances. Then Nature asserts herself and
throws it off. Why do the eruptions and discol
orations appear on me race ana not on tne Doayr
isecause we iace ims no assistant, ana instead or
throwing off is added to. Ladies, by constant
use of powders and different cosmetics, have
filled the pores of the face until ventilation
such as is caused by perspiration in the body is
entirely closed. The poisonous matter, unable
10 exuae, lies concsiea nnaerneain me surrace.
This causes eruptions, commonly called eczema.
salt rheum, psoriasis, etc. Is there no way to
open tiie.se channels for throwing this out f Yes,
oy opening tne pores, mis is qmcKiy a one ty
cutting with a mild astringent the cuticle or cal
lous capping of the skin. Is It injurious ? No, it
cannot be, for it does not penetrate into the
true skin, is it tnlurious to rub off the calloused
skin entirely dead from the sole of the foot t
There is no life to this cuticle. Does it injure a
tree to trim the dead branches f 80, then, don't
fear to use Mine. A. Ruppert's Face Bleach. It
Is a tonic no cosmetic. It has been tried, con--
vmcing in its every effort, does not show in the
lace nor destroy neaitny cotor.

d Face Bleach sent to anv ad.
dress for price. 2 per bottle : three bottles fumi-

ally a cure), (5. Send 4c, or call for further in
structions how to be beautiful.

ivu uuitur. o i itr. r. i ,

New flaven. Conn.
Office hours from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. s!8 eod

Quick and neat :

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
To the palate 'tis sweet :

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
"Cannot be beat" :

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
Don't fail to eat : ,

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
'Tis a wonderful treat t

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
Bettor than meat :

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.
For the best cakes complete :

HECKERS BUCKWHEAT.

TK umndArfii! m.nt. which it alone possesses.
hava rrivan ELECTRO-SILICO- N a world-wid- e

reputation, and secured for h a permanent
place in nearly ONE MILLION nousenoias.

YOUR ADDRESS SENT TO US OBTAINS SUFTOrei"
FOR TRIAL, WITHOUT CHARGE, OR 160TS. .

IN STAMPS A FULL SIZED BOX,

Sold Everywhere. Bsware of Imitations.
TUC ELECTRO SILICON CO.. 72 JOHN 6T..N.V.

"EFFECTS OF THE GRIP'
Was the Jury's verdict on the man killed by a

uaDie car.

Sleeper's
Eye Cigar 4& f
Never lose tta fc5s"tto
because it main- - iSrSfia
tains its superior- - A. V

AU dealers.

Trade Hark.
ft. 8. RlflADAi Ac riA.. ITAfttnrv. Boston. Tale

Bryan & Uo.. Accents, New Haven, uonn.

THE EDITOR
Of a western newspaper uses a self cocking six--

shooter for a paper weight. We treat our pat
rons fairly and have no use for firearms. If you
need for sickness or convival use a pure stimu
lant, buy from your grocer or druggist the O. O.
Taylor Old Bourbon or Pure Rye Whiskies, and
see that the proprietor's autograph signature
CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, Is over the cork
In each bottle. Unbranded cases sent on request.

' It

I" i to every man. young, middle-aged- .

I" n C C and old : nostaore paid. Address
Or. B.SuMont,Ki Columbus Avs., BosVos.Mass,
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OLD HIRAM LODGE NO. 1.BAPTISTS lit COSFBBKBCE. -

Stptttotl notices. fecial 2j0tiCCS.. THE CBASIBE1VS BAWQTJKX. special-Scb- .of 1785 developed to the present fame.
For an instance: The city spends $75,000 a
year for lighting its streets, and yet in the

WM. SEELY & CO.

Haw Bavaw. Tkaraoay.Hov. It, UHL

Weather To-Da- y Fair,PFAFE 1charter mere is no provision, xor hub ex-

pense. The only protection the city has
its confidence in the lamp committee.

Why, gentlemen, until the last two years
the eounoumen naa no representation on
this committee. As to our streets, in xova
the city voted to lay out DeWitt street.
Benefits and damages were rassessed ana
paid. Fifteen years went tf. ??d,tbe prop- - to order by frottwtjwsU Way-rt- y

base ball Iwas turned into a ground.goireiial attft Cnnrlcr.
HEW HAYEK, CONHi! TTf J Jt l :Ill" f ' VV 9 CU.O UUAVUL t?OaiVAU.KIkJ.'

i: frama Moans il.BOt Oh Mosth, 60 from, all the leading: man - IE

. no

Fancy Harth Brushes,
A. li - - - ' "

V - ""

Brass Fire Sets,
: . ..

Bellows, Pokers, Etc.,

AT

D. T. MAIXETT'S
Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street 776

in
SLLK PORTIERES

AND

CURTAINS. ,
Beautiful Line of Drapery

and Lace Curtains.
SPECIAL FINE WORK

A LEADING FEATURE.

The Largest Stock
" "of ,

WINPOW SHADES
m NEW ENGLAND.

CRAMETON & HEAT0N,

694 CHAPEL STREET
Sweet Potatoes 20c Peck.

Finest citron 83c a pound.
Currants 7c pound, 4 for 25c
2 pounds of Ondura layer raisins 19c

17 Pounds C Sugar $1.
Pea beans 10c quart (very beet).
Parlor matches 16c dozen (tree sellers).

Fine Butter 28c a Pound
Come and trr our butter and see if we anee as

to us quauty.
Rose Flavored Tea 39c Pound.

of neoDle rjav ?Ba for tee. but if thev
resny knew the first cost of that tea it would
Aiw. thf.tr HTM tn thA fact that bicp dtoqu and

s presents snout step uown muu
ouu

Housekeeners.
You waste lots of money in buying tea. It's a fact.

R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

WE NEVER

And now we rise to remark
JNew KtocK we stiu continue to sell statuary, iungrav

lings, Etchings, Plush and
Bamboo Easels,- - flush Fro to Albums, Artists' Ma--
terials, Games and Stationery, at Lo-we- r Prices than
any other store in Connecticut, at

J. P. DIBBLE'S ART STORE, 693 CLarel And,
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

P. S. Picture Pramingto order. We have still
in this line the Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in
Ne-- Haven. ' Best Oil Paints, 5a Winsor &
Newton's, 6c. Best Gold Paint, 9c. Academy Board,
full size, 15c. Bist Enamel Faints, 20c.

Catherine of Old Blram'a
To-Nlz- ht In Its Newly Esnhelllehed
Ball-Twenty-- Honored . Dol-
lars Wen Expended.

' w-

tA. meeting of nnnsual interest to Old
Hiram No. 1, F. and A. M., will be that of

members ht in its newly adorned
and embellished quarters! Over $1,200 has
been" spent on the improvement, of ..the
rooms, whSh have been refxesooed. reoar- -

peted and equipped with new furniture.
The rooms present a very handsome ap
pearance indeed, and the improvementa
are a great credit to this ancient and,, fa
mous lodge. Over jz,ow nas oeen expend- -
ed of late in the improvement of the prem
ises in general on that floor of tne temple.
The gathering will be a large one,
but devoid of anything of a publio nature,
the occasion being only for the member
ship. Latpr-- the season comes Hiram's
grand annual. ' Next spring two elevators
will be put in the building, one at each
end. They will be of the most approved
kind and will be. another great improve
ment of the building, i

BITJI.TITVDES MADE WHOIK.
Dr. Damon Surpasses All Former I

Occasions.
Although it poured yesterday-- , the ladies

turned ont in force to again witness this
man perform miracles in the way of curing
the multitudes by tne magnetic wraon.

Long before time for the doctor to appear
the Athenenm was well filled, many of
whom have attended every, one of the free I

clinics so generously given to the poor by I

jjr. uamon, anu.txiey au nay uuu;iiuajrthe oases were much worse than usual, yet
the more difficult the case the grander was
the success', for not one failure was made
out of the whole number

One lady, who had been troubled for
three" vears with sharp neurahria pains.
was relieved ui about five minutes, while
another declared herself cured of deafness
after a slight 'manipulation by the doctor.
One lady, who said she had been lame
with. a stiff joint, together with swollen
limbs, was cured, in a few minutes. She
turned to the audience and snowed now
she could use her limb which but a few
minutes before was almost useless: as she
left the stage he .exclaimed: "Thank Uod,
I am free from my suffering.'

How can people witness such wonder
ful demonstrations and ' not believe.
Already over two hundred have been thus
cured at the free clinics, while tnose un
der treatment at the private office, 928
Chapel street, number well up into the
hundreds. -

tl.50.
' Ladies' dongola button, opera toe and I

common sense at 81.50. Hade from soft I

fixio stock.
United Shoe Co., 814 Chapel St ,

O. H. Ayibs, Prop.

Two Dollan Bsyi.
1. Ladies' dongola button, plain toe or

can toe. opera toe or common sense.
- 2. Misses' calf lace aud congress,plain toe
or cap. -

8. Men's waterproof grain lace.
4. Boys' shoes of first quality.
Do not be afraid to come to our store as

$2.00 will go a long way.
. United Shoi Co., 814 Chapel St.,
nl2 8t i G. H. Atxrs, proprietor.

Bargain Boom.
The room in Cutler's art store just now

devoted to special bargains in pictures is
well "worthy a visit. It la filled with
very miscellaneous lot of odds and ends
that are offered at a small fraction of first
cost. ' It is a fine chance to buy for a trifle

pictures that are good enough for many
suaces in anybody's home. tf

11"
DOUBLE BREASTED

BOX OVERCOATS,

In Black, Blue and Brown,

$22, $24, $25.

. ,1 rf tj

CLOTHIERS,

HO and 112 Church Street.

If J'v
THE "RELIABLE"

HOUSE Jpa ROBI.

House Coats,
Smoking Jackets,

' Bath Robes,
i o 1AVA. Art U SLAW TO UKDER.

GEO. Ei DUDLEY,

more
of thisl

Bobber Shoes ttnleas worn neootetsls ttck

THE "C0LCBESTEB" BVBBEB CO.
nke all thnl Jkatm with Imtds of heal Uned witk
rubber. This ellnss to tb sboe and prtvents tb
ruooer mm suppuis w.

Call for ths "'OoI0hrter,

"ADHESIVE COUNTEH8.'
SAGE A CO., Exclusive WholeealeJAgta., Boston

. . AT BETAH4 BY . 'r
Dillon efc Co., . Bristol tt Sobs..Be allam. Cosgrove, .

Ooebel, IIowKlth, -

. Ani Au Otbsr FihstXu Bhos BtomsV
mha , 1 , ' ".lev

Attorney- - Xieft:- --- "BOOMS t, 11; M. ; ;

ChurcM Street.

Second Xtays Session of the Ooncreee
Visit to the TJnlveralty in the Af

ternoonEntertained at IMnner hy
the , Baptist Social - Union The
Evening Proceedings.
.It was exactly' 10;15 o'clock yesterday

morning when theaecond day's session of its
the ninth annual congress of the clergy
man MlAkailD rt nj.nffdt ltll vu

land. ' After a short prayer . the subject,
International and independent system of

Sunday school lessons," was :taken up for
discussion. who readapers upon
the subject'were: Bev. Warreiif Bandolph,

D., of .Newport, B. X, Bev. E. A.
Woods of Cleveland, O., and Professor

Sylvester Burnham, D, D-- , of the Hamil
ton Theological seminary. The substance

Bev. Mr. Bahdolph'a was that the in
ternational system, taking schools all over
the country, where this system has been

vogue. has proved to be the best.
Originators of this system claim that our
scholars ought to study the whole Bible, and
not only the parts that agree with our re

views. .ligious -

lhe next speaxer, jjt. wooos, saia tne
Bible is the production of our living. The
Bible brings to the attention of men ques-o- f

instructions upon topics that are of in
trinsic interest. This is an evangelistic
and a missionary age.

Whatever is true has come to stay. The
international Sunday school, system has
been in operation long enough to prove its
success.: Our denomination has been ably
represented in the committee. Its suc
cesses have been so marked that a higher
and better method is demanded now.
am not here to condemn the system, but
rather to plead for its modification. This
modification I would have particularly
marked in the primary teaching. This
would require a grading of the scholars
and the provision of a text book.

ia now. batter understood and
better appreciated than ever before. In
telligent belief makes hrm taitn. There
are charges made against the Bible. Many
of these charges have been answered again
and again and yet they are paraded as if
new. This knowledge should be in the
Christian possessions. Our plea is for a
system of more systematic and scientific
study of the Bible. We welcome the
teaching of Professors Harper and Burn-ha-

and of others for. their system of in
ductive Bible study.

Professor Sylvester Burnham was- - op
posed to the system now In vogue.

" ine time nas oome. said tne writer,
to lay aside the international system and

use a system more in harmony with true
merit. . My oDiection to tne international
system, arises, first, from what I find the
system is, and secondly, for what it is not
The system proceeds from year to year
without a unity of study. According to
its methods a student only knows that he
is studying some subieot or some book
There is no unity of study. Can then this
system nave any claim to endure if tne
survival of the fittest is to obtain? Our
religion is not a religion of a book, but
religion resting on historic fact. Books of
the Bible thus had a natural birth out of
the age that gave them. That the Bible is
literature is a fact that the international
system has left out of sight. The time has
come for the international system of Bible
study to give place to something else Det:
ter fitted to survive."

The remainder of the session was de
voted to a general discussion of the sub
ject, which was participated in by several
of tne members.

RECEPTION BY PRESIDENT DWIGHT

At 2:30 o'clock the members of the oon- -

gress were given a reception at Dwight
hall by President Dwight and members of
the faculty. The next two hours were
spent in inspecting the various oollegi
buildings.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

The afternoon exercises were happily
climaxed by the banquet which the New
Haven Social union gave in honor of the
delegates. This event took place in the
ohuroh parlors soon after 5 o'clock. Long
tables extended the entire length of the
room and were spread with Mrs. Bed-cliff-

usual taste and skill. There were
over 200 present. Blessing was invoked by
Bev; Dr. Maxom of Boston. The honors
were performed by Prof. Wayland, president
of the club. Alter tne eating loiiowea
five minute speeches from
Howard, Dr. Sanders of New York and a
graduate of Yale '72, Dr. Moxom of Bos-

ton, Hon. E. N. Blake of Boston, Dr.
Hobart of Yonkers, N. Y., Dr. Wayland
of Philadelphia and Professor Johnson of
Croger university, Louisville, Ky.

The banquet proved a nattering success
to the committee in charge, composed of
Messrs. F. L. Walker, chairman; George
E. Robertson and S. O. Preston.

THE EVENING SESSION.

The evening session at Calvary, church
last night was, perhaps, the best attended
of any of the session, the spacious edifice
being comfortably well filled. The topio
for discussion was the "Kace Problem of
the South," the representative southern
view of which was set forth in' a paper
read by Professor J. C. Long, D. D., of
Crozer Theological seminary. In his pa-
per was included the following.

The race Question will be verv much simnlifled
when we remove from it all other discussions
which do not concern it. The negro voters ot the
country vote as a race and not as individual citi
zens, and in this fact lies the menace and dangerco ine country, mere are people m ooin ine
north and south who hold to the belief that the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to the con
stitution are a great mistake. If the negro does
not vote an a citizen instead or as a race It were
better to have kept them in slavery. Men will
submit to be dominated by anv political party.
but the white men of the south will not submit
to being ruled over by the negro. This is in brief
the situation of the race problem toniav. The
solution of it Is to teach the negro that in votingas he does he is misusing the ballot and remem-
bering that he is our own younger and weaker
Dnuex-,te- t ua inn nun wisely ,juauy anu zinaiy.

The view of the question from a north
ern standpoint was amy ana clearly pre-
sented in a scholarly paper prepared and
read by Bev. H. L. Wayland, D. D., of
Philadelphia, editor of the National Bap-
tist, brother of Professor Wayland of this
oity:

The race problem at the south, said he.
resolves Itself into three phases: What ought to
be, what is. and what win be the relation of tha
whites and blacks at the south f The only true
answer to the first of these questions is equalityof mankind. Every one is equal be he black or
white and the law of the land should ever be
ready to protect equally the rights of the negro
and thosa of the best born of the southern
whites. As to second phase: Is the negro in
the south y as free as the white man. Does
the law there protect them equally with the
white many Do the negroes of the south ever
receive the same justice as is meted out to white
menf

We cannot but answer these Questions In the
negative. Tne future ot tne race problem win
depend very materially upen three things first,
the action of the north in individual and collec
tive philanthrophy; second, upon the white race
oi toe soutn, ana unra, upon ueeoiorea people
UlCUllKUVeH.

The third paper on the topio was read by Rev.
Daniel Wiltshere, superintendent of the Baptistmission at Nassau, Bahama Islands, after which
the topio was thrown open for general discus
sion, in wmcn several nr inn nuMMu
ed. An informal reception was thai
taking advantage of the opportunity offered to
uowme oevuH acquauiieu.

The rjrotrram of exercises for this, tha. - ... ' :
last day ot the congress, will be as fol
lows:

At 10 o'olookj Enlarged Churoh Work in
cities: i, scope Jfmianthroplo and educa
tional. 2, Workers Brotherhoods, dea
conesses, plurality of elders. 3, Sustenta-tdo- n

Endowments. Will be discussed byRev. Russell H. Conwell, pastor Grace
Baptist church. Philadelphia. Pa.. Bev.
Albert G. Lawson, D. D., Boston, Mask.,
jxev. jonn riumpstone, u. v., pastor

Baptist church, Brooklyn, N. T.
At 2 o'clock a discussion on the Divine

Immanence in Beeent Theology will he led
Dy icev, Augustus n. strong, V.U., ll.i.,-preside- nt

Rochester Theological-seminary- ,

Key. rnuip o. aioxon, v. u., pastor First
Baptist church, Boston, Mass.

A New Leber Branch.
Captain T. H. Suoher instituted in New

York this week a new branch of the
Brotherhood of Brass Workers. He is the
president of the International Brother
hood of Brass Workers recently organized.
A branch will be started in Chicago this
weeic

Evangelical Alliance.
An auxiliary evangelical alliance 4s to

be organized for the southwestern part of
the city this Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
at Grace M. E. church. Bev. Frank Bus--
sell, D. D., field secretary of the National
Evangelical alliance, will speak at that
time. The meeting is open to the publio.

Vociferous Youngsters.
G. B. Bunnell has oonferred aboon, upon

the theater-goin- g publio by issuing an or-

der prohibiting the admittance of children
in arms to the Grand opera house The
order will be permanent and went into ef--

feot this week. This is . the result of the
disturbance caused by a. youngster on
Monday night. The manager of "Held bythe Enemy says he Will never again allow
the curtain o rise so lbig as there is a
baby in the audience.' r", 1;.. ,
:. The most trifling causes often' bring on a oold.but Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrupiwfflureft.The dealers recommend and the buy blrUes CU,tlwfreM pain cure, rfeial,

A Large Catherine; of Prominent Citi
zens Attend the Annual swnqan
the Chamber of Commeree E.ettere
of Beauet From Distinguished Peo is
ple Eloqnent After Dinner npeecnms
Warner hall was nuea wita srgatnenng

of about one hundred and fifty prominent
business and professional men last night
who banqueted and talked to a lata hour
in celebration of the annual banquet of the
New Haven chamber ot commerce. ' The
hall was tastefully Seebrated and the ban
queters were seated about small tables,
placed at a. convenient distance apart and
each accommodating two. araests. At the.
head of the hall, under the pier glasses,
was a long table, at which was President
Dewell of the chamber and the invited
guests. There were a number of vacant
eats here, for all Of the distinguished

guests invited were not able to be present,
Those Invited were: Governor Morgan.

G. Bulkeley of Hartford, Hon. O. H. Piatt
of Meriden, Hon. Joseph B. Hawley of
Hartford. Hon. Charles A. Kusseu or iy--

ville. Hon. W. E. Simonds of Hartford,
Hon. Frederick Miles of Salisbury. Hon.
W. F. Willcox of Chester. President
Timothy Dwight. Mayor H. F. Peck,
Tl&v TJr W 1.. Phillips. Hon. V,
M. Head, nraaident Bridcerjort board Of

trade: Hon. J. M. Allen. Hartford: rW. H,
Holt. New London: T. "G. Richards. Win- -

sted: Eev. Newman Smyth, Professor
trtW T TTndlav PmfAflonr ' W. K,
Townsend. Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, Vir--
cril flnrfina A., .T. Bontlev. New London;

Letters of racrret were received Dy we
chairman of the committee on invitations
from the following:

President Dwisht regrets that he finds himself
unable to accept the kind invitation of the com
mittee to De present at tne (limits r ox uie nuuoow
oi commerce on we xstn oaotbuiuw.

Senator Piatt sent regrets from Wash- -

ington saying:
I hare been unexrjectedlv Called to Washineton

and write to excuse myself for not being present
as I anticiDated. I reerret that I shall be di arived
of the pleasure of participating with you the
enjoyment of the occasion, and trust that your
gatnenng may prove to oe as mucn oi a succesa
as those which it has been my pleasure and privi
lege to attend in the past.

Senator Hawley from Washington sent
regrets, adding:

of eoaKreas and a
month of noiitical acttritv. I find my attention
fully occupied by private business and the cir-
cumstances of my family. It is more than a
year since I have had a vacation. I need not as- -

IDH1 Bnom paw m- wcx' o1
but I must remain herev Wi

hjoarty trrfirr
Governor Bulkeley wrote:
I very much regret that an engagement already

tie i'or Wedneadsv evetmur Breventa nur ac
ceptance- - of the invitation of the-- chamber of
commerce of New Haven to attend the annual
banquet oi that chamber.

From Bridgeport Senator Bead wrote:
Am unexnectedlv and unavoidablv deDiived of

enjoying your hospitalities this evening, which X

ineressman Miles wrote from Chaninville
sending regrets that owing to a previous engage-
ment he could not be present.

Congressman Russell writing from Killinglysent regrets having an engagement at his old
home m Worcester. .

Letters were also received from Con
gressman W. F. Wilcox and Mssrs. J. M,
Allen and William T. Holt of New Lon
don

At President Dewell's right sat Governor
meryon and at his . left sat Congressman
simonos oi Hartford, tteneral ueorge Jo--
Ford was chairman of the committee on
invitations.

Among those about the tables were ex--

Mayor H. G. Lewis. Max Adler. Major
a. n. strong, juaior it. Jr. uowles.
William jNeeiy, Isaac Bromley, ir.
Postmaster N. D. Sperry, - John
B. Adnance, Selectman Jonn I.
Goodrich, Councilmon Sonnenberg, Judge
josepn sneiaon, unarles W. Scranton, H.
H. uunneu, . JNoyes, W. J. Atwater, J.
B. Sargent, Henry S. Dawson, Alderman
Chandler, Senator James Graham, C. T.
Dnscoll, F. H. Sperry, Dr. W. H. Car-ma- lt,

Isaac Wolfe, Livingston W. Cleave- -

iana,Messrs. jlwis jnayoock, W . A. fleers,
o. rx. runaerson, i. V
Bushnell, S. H. Moseley, F. H. Hart, W.
o. xwecner, japtain unanes if.. Town
shend, Councilman E. D. NicoU Amo P.
WUder, Colonel N. E. Osborn, --J: Bice
WrncheU, D. S. Thomas. Dr. C. A. Linda- -
ley, Wallace W. Ward, George D. Wat- -
rous, B. Shomnger, George A. Butler, S.
Harrison Wagner, JU W. JBeecher. Eli
Whitney, jr. . ...

it was alter 1U o'clock when the repast
was finished and President Dewell arose to
read the above letters of regret.

i ne nrst toast, " ine President of the
United States," was responded to bv Con
gressman sumonas. tseiore the oongress- -

ueinui nm wije senator uranam pro
posed three cheers for the dutintrniahed
guest and they were enthusiastically given.

jar. simonas, after duly extolling the
importance of and homage due the office
of president of this country,remarked that
every president had been in one sense a
martyr because of the continual struggle
tor omoe. xms lact alone had mode the
speaker a civil service reformer. Mr.
Simonds then spoke of Connecticut's im-
portance Our dual idea of government
has found a basis for the national consti-
tution. The federal court system also
originated in the idea of our Connecticut
system. Our pnblio school system has
been adopted far and wide. We crave
suoh men as Boger Sherman to the conti
nental congress. we gave double our
quota to the armies of the civil war. In-
ventors we have produced in number to
be proud of. We boast of Eli Whitney,
Goodyear, Hotchkiss and other great in-
ventors. Commercial travelers tell me
that in regard to her products and in
fluence upon the industrial conntrv west
of us, Connecticut is the largest state upon
the Atlantis coast.

-- ine state or Connecticut" was respond-
ed to by Lieutenant Governor Merwin.who
was received with a prolonged demonstra-
tion of applause. Lucky is the man who
is born in Connecticut, said he, for there
is no more beautiful state in this Union.
It is the most pleasant spot, to my mind,
on earth, and I thank God that I was born
in Connecticut Her industrious, charita-
ble and intelligent people are first and
foremost in educational Interests. They
believe it is better to build school
houses and seminaries than re-
formatories and jails. Her influenoe
is not confined to the United states. Her
clocks and rifles are found in every part
of the globe. Connecticut has among her
inhabitants a long list of honest toilers
who earn their living by the sweat of their
brow who, in any other country, would
be considered princes by the way
they live. She guards her poor from
want. The farming industry of Connec-
ticut will prosper in spite of the immense
competition of the west The farmers
must only adopt the manufacturer's mot-
to: When one thing does not pay, look
for another. The speaker paid a beauti-
ful tribute to the influence of Christian
mothers as a great factor in our prosper-
ity."The Clergy in Politics" was . responded
to py itey. Dr. jNewman amvtn He
thought the clergy and politics had very
little to do with each other. The general
domain of national politics just now is not
very interesting to the clergy, said he.
When I have sometime found my way into
the sacred precincts of city hall and have
met some of you gentlemen there I have
felt that you looked at me in a sort of
mute surprise. I believe if some good man
from another state comes to a city, he asks
to what the good condition of such and
such streets is due. "Why," he is told,
"this is due to our non-partis- board of
public works." "Well,'' he asks, "what
is this board." "Why," he is told it is
composed of two good men to . look after
the interests of one party and two to look
after the interests of another." He might
also ask who is elected to look after the
interests of the city. Thanks to oar ef
ficient city attorney, he may walk about
without having his sensibilities shookedby
the sight of specimens of questionable
art Thus he may go on. He will find
himself gradually wrestling with the ques-
tion of what is the best form of munici-
pal government. If the men are bad, he
may oonolude, they may make the best
government bad, and the best men may
make a bad government good. He will
oonolude finally that the best men are
alone worthy to be ' entrusted with the
city's confidence. The minister compared
politics to women. He said if you
knew every one you would not then know
them all. t- ;

Professor Arthur T. Hadley answered to
the toast of "Transportation." It was an
able plea for lower freighting rater on the
railroads as a means or still greater pros-
perity for New Haven; and was instruc
tive in its referenoe to the immediate fu
ture of railroad rates throughout the na-
tion. , :

.

Professor William E. Townsend respond
ed to "Municipal Government" in a wittyaddress. I suspect from the political
weatner prooaoiuaes or tne past week,
said he, that in less than a month I shall
be oatraoised and excised. But I want to
speak of our city charter. As yon know;
the foundation of power in our double-heade- d

government rests upon the city
charter.' Our last charter was granted in
loss. Ton find it is developed of exores-ence- s

of they, old charter of $78S, with
amendments which were made down to
1880, So you tee we or to lafimltitf

variable winds. . '

THE FLANNEL COUNTER.

S f Little
mr- - Birds are

jGL "chirping a
UV jTs Xseasonat leim K m

winter sto-

ry of cold
weather
needs

amply provided tor at me nannei
counter.

Economy is the presiding ge-
nius of the - department, Little
prices on clean-cu- t values. Econ-
omies that'll save the house- -
wives many anxious thoughts of
how far the money will go.

44 ail wl Medicated Red
Shaker Flannel The choicest
ot its kind ; a tun yard wide at
35c Experts pronounce it a
fatty-ce- nt value.

An excellent extra" heavy"
quality of White Shaker Flan-

nel, a yard wide, at 15c None
better at 20c. 0

Strong, serviceable Domet
Flannel comes as low as 6Jc .the
yard and up.

Outing Flannel Good, reli-

able heavy quality at 10c.
Useful lot of all wool shrunk

Skirting, fast colors, two and a
half yard lengths, 40-inc-h widths,
at $1.35 the pattern.

Jersey Flannels for Ladies'
and Children's warm garments,
at 45c. Most other places 55c
and 60c,

BLANKET CHOOSINGS.
You get here the best blanket

pickings. Sorts that give the
most heat, look, and wear good,
and are the cheapest. -

No guess about it. A long
blanket experience behind the
buying.

11-- 4 Write Blankets, full
sized every way and extra thick,
at $2, $2.50 and $3-2f-- - Any
of them a dollar oelow the
market,

10-- 4 Heavy White Blankets,
$1.25, $1.50 and up. Anyway
from 25c to 50c less than usual

A big bundle of the handsome
California Blankets at small
prices.

Those soft Eider-Dow- n Blan--
kets are great favorites. Much
warmth, little weight Only

l$7-o-a Handsome as pictures.
Grey wrapper Blankets for

making up into cosy housewear
at 87c, $1, $1.25 and $149 the
pair.

Price-pickin- gs in Comfort-
ables of the best kinds.

Good cotton filling and chintz
covering at $1.5a

American Sateen covering and
carded cotton filling $2oxx

French Sateen cover, carded
cotton nlltng and red turkey
lining, $2.50.

FOR THE HORSES. .

A great showing of horse cloths
right up from the most econom-
ical utilities to sorts that'll be-

come the limbs of the daintiest
thoroughbred of them all.

Good substantial Stable Blan-
kets from 98c up.

Road Blankets come good
and nice.

The all wool "Echo," a 76x80
road blanket at $3.50. Horsemen
say worth a dollar more.

A handsome fult seven pound
weight, 84x90, all wool Road
Blanket at $6.

A special Road Blanket bar-

gain, 8 pounds weight, 84x90,
at $2.50. - -

Hitch-line- s, halters, surcingles
and such like stable parapherna-
lia in abundance.

WINTER CARRIAGE ROBES.
Chaser's elegant plush carri-

age robes, double thicknesses,
handsome black and figured re-
versible faces at $3.50.

Extra heavy sort in mouse,
cinnamon and other neat color-

ings at $5.00.
Plenty of the best grey and

black "Jap" Robes from $6.50
UP-- . .

UMBRELLA HINTS.
Don't forget the handsome lot

of Umbrellas at the Men's Fur-

nishings. Reliable wear and,
good-looks-- at savings.

COTTONS OF QUALITY.
The cotton chances during the

week are worthy close attention.
Standard Sheeting 6&c.

Fine Sheeting 6Jc
Cast Iron Sheeting yjc

3 T.
Fit .

iv . V )

SEASONABLE.

Kew Buckwheat Floor.
tUpie Syrup (ertrm tialHj)

Hoafchssal and Craun Cbeen.
UauzoratK Frulta In rtzx.

Kew Boqoeforl
Orsacss.

BbsOMXntsTnst,
Stufied Pnaws,

Ksvrrtrtt Jams.
, Bhalled Jordaa AhnoaUa.

Fancr tabls KaWaS.

JrAME.
HEADQUARTER

"' '- won

Any quantity, no matter how large, prepared
at shortest notice and in a manner which will
please the most fastidious. Bemember to can
on us when arranging for a. game supper or re
ception. ....... .

Turkeys,
Boston Geese,
Philadelphia Chickens,
Fancy Ducks, : .: 'Philadelphia Squahs,' '
Hot House Cucumbers,
Fancy Cauliflower.

CELERY.
We have on hand at an tunes the famous I

"Blue Ribbon" Kalamazoo CELERY. This ex-- I

eels an other kinds.. Try this and you will buy
no other.

F7 J r fil 1 OA -- X.

f dilU 7 VllUI I'll O trCO l
152 Portsea Street.

:4tfSDIAMONDS,fn5WATCHESi
EWELRYyl

SILVEK-WAl&- Bi

CLOCKS,

BIHGSJ

LADIES.
Seasons Why You Should Pat

ronize Me. '

Firsts I can make and trim Hats and Bon--

netts. My equal is not In this city.

Seeondt Other Dealers have not lhe talent to
do good work. You will be sure these are facto I

by giving me a trial, and then you-- will wonder
why you did not come before.

K. R. MULL0Y, J

Late superintendent" leading New York
-

Millinery House,

(Successor to A V. Byrnes,)

17Q Orange Street, cor, of Conrt

Those Who Got Watches Last Week!

With club orders of 30 pounds of tea:
GEORGE BLAKE8LEE, 877 Dixwell avenue.
JOHN MORAN, 807 East street.
FRANK MASONEY, 281 East street.
MARY S. ANLON, Mount Carmel.
WILLIE BOYLETGrand and East.- --

LEROY W. FOOTE, Woolsey street.
MISS BROWN, Milford.
JERRY KORAN E, 438 Chapel.
KATIE CONNORS, 67 Wallace street. .

MAMIE RYAN, 11 Main street.
PHILIP RILEY, 148 Wallace street.
JOSIE BREE, 99 Pine street.
WILLIAM TORBET. Stevens Court.
And 28 more with orders most full. CaU and I

getablankat -

GILSON AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.!

405 State Street.

Ho Bes! Place MewHara
, TO- BUY .:

UBrETS s ulll riFEHS
' THE

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms

OF

L ROTHGHILD V BR0

683-685-687-6-
89

GRAND AVENUE

Hundreds ofpeople visit
our warerooms daily to
take advantage of the
many bargains offered.

Buy your Carpets now
and save money, as the
prices will surely he
higher.

The stock of goods m our
mammoth "warerooms is
the largest in the citv.
consisting of the latest
novelties from the leading
manuiacturers.

The following special in--

aucements are ottered :
Best Body Brussels $1.15 yd.
Best All Wool Ingrains OOc yd.Handsome Tapestry Brussels

BOc yard.
Best Tapestry Brussels 80cyd.
Best C. C. Ingrains 40c yd.
All Wool Ingrains 45c yd.

WALL PAPERS.
Fine Gilt Papers 6c per rolL
Satin Papers 5c per roll.
Embossed Papers 12ic per roll.
Borders and Decorations to

match every paper.

Competent Workmen.
Estimates Furnished,

'
-- ; r':

Lace Curtains, Portieres,

window Shades Rugs and

Mats.

Special Drive in Oilcloths
and Linoleum

Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms.

Louis BollcMll 4 Bro,
683-685-687-6-

89

GRAND AVENIJE.
OPEN EVENIN08.

COPPER PAINT,
SPAB VAltNISU,

WOOD FILIiERS,
BBIISIIES, ETC.

DOOTHiI IiAT7,
v.,Varnish Manniaciurers and '
r- .v--. :.". Paint Dealers,

' - "'--

Wriw'Wstw'A' Olive St.

result was that after1 seventeen years
e common council , voted to .uioee this

street when the property owners had paid
tor opening it seventeen years before.
Attain, two year ago the1 treasurer of the

ty died, and; u tne legislature naa not
sen in session there would 'hate been D.

no means no provision in the charter
for the appointment of his successor.. Ana
so it is.-- Now, I submit to you, as a
chamber of . councils, that these things
ought not to be. Instead of this venerable of
ruin of one hundred years, you, should
rear up a sturdy wall about the city of
New Haven which should be a charter in in
fact as well as in name. - 1 -

- "The Value of Public Spirit" was re
sponded to by Professor Simeon E. Bald-
win. Publiq spirit, said he, is as much
higher than party spirit as the whole is
higher than the part I only wish the
public spirit of y in our city was
as great , as it was . . nity or
one hundred . years age. It has
been said that New London would
not grow until it had a few first- - class
funerals. I should hate- - to say this of
Few Haven. But who does not feel that
Chapel street. Church street and State
streets are not what they should be.
There is but one great stately building in
New Haven's business center to-aa-y.

There should be more, many more. Why,
there is not a town half our size whicn nas
not moved decidedly toward rapid transit.
We ought to have it. In closing, the
speaker eulogized the public spirit which
NeithHaven has exhibited, as proven by its
crromh and development. -

SuperintehdentVirgil Curtiss of theNew
Haven schools responded to "The School
System.'! No metophor, said he, is strong
enough toexpress the general dependence
Of a .people .upon their enngnienment,
noon so small an institution as the com
mon schools. Everv touch of ignorance
upon our body politics is dry rot.

' lhe
public school is the great equalizer and
assimilator of American society. It is for
the interest of the country and city, to
protect and maintain the public school
system.

Amos P. WUder replied, to "The Flag
Loyal"' in a most felicitous manner. After
Various very fitting remarks he said in
conclusion: Your ancestors chose well
when they found this site of Quinnipiac
200 years ago. May our deeds now be
suoh as to give to those who come - after a
city most beautiful and bountiful in all
virtues, moral, social, national, politic

No Meeting;.
The board of public works did not

last evening on account, of the absence
of all the members except Mr. States and
Mr. Beiley. ....

Trinity M. E. Church Revival.
The revival meetings yesterday were

again thronged, and deep interest prevail
ed.

'

A number of city pastors were among
those present. '. People' came from miles
away to attend. There was a great rush of
seekers to the altar last night, over fifty
ooming forward. t-

- ...
' Christian Endeavor Union

The forty-secon- d meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor union of New Haven takes

place at the Uhurch of the icedeemer next
Wednesday evening. Bev. Mr. Potest will

"The
Secret of Power.'

Death of Mrs. Bailey.
Mrs. Mary C. Bailey of 52 Lafayette

street died yesterday after a long illness;
She was seventy-si-x years of age and was
the widow of Daniel S. Bailey, who died
some twenty years ago. Three children,
Charles. Albert and Alice, survive her.
Her funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

1 . A POINTED INQUIRY.
Aa;atn Those Specked Ballots.

Yesterday's Bridgeport Standard says:
Several democratic officials now claim that on

the Bridgeport ballot in question, thrown Out
for there were other distinguishing
marks, pencil crossesdots, etc., etc. Several
remitable nrinters and others, who carefully ex-
amined the disputed ballots the night of election
day, while the dispute was going on, testify that
there were no marks on them save the printedaocs ana manes lounu on vae same class ox Dai-lo-

left over and unused.
Now, if the disputed ballots are marked other-

wise, how came thev so and how do these demo
cratic officials know about these marks when no
one else saw them? If not, whence comes their
exclusive and peculiar knowledge.

n Total Darkness Reform Needed.
To the Editor of the Journal add Oocrixb:

The residents in the vicinity of the cor
ners of York, Grove and Ashmun streets
are complaining of the electric light on
those corners. Last night that part of the
city was in total darkness, and it was
very dangerous to travelers, as excava
tions had been made for sewer and gas
pipes about the corner. During the past
month the light has been out more than
a dozen times.

At Perry Street Church To-XIff-

Mr. Charles H. Aspinwall, president of
the Berlin Y. P. S. C. E., who is a profes
sional elocutionist, will give a reading this
evening at 8 o'clock at the Ferry street
ohuroh. Admission free. A collection
will be taken at the close for the church.

Personal.
Mr. George W. Walker of Colorado

Springs is spending a few days with
friends in this city. Mr. Walker is
president of the Colorado Loan & Mort--
gage oompany of which several New
Haven and Ansonia gentlemen are inter
ested in.

Burled Yesterday.
The funeral of Miss Mamie J. Stanford,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Stan-

ford, occurred from the Church of the
Sacred Heart yesterday morning at 9 a.
m. A requiem mass was celebrated by
Bev. T. F. Carroll of Providence, B. I., an
nnole of deceased, Bev. Father Early act
ing as deacon and Bev. Father Curtin,

n. Bey. Father Early spoke
very feelingly of deceased, dwelling at
length on her Christian life and the loss
Sustained by her parents. The pallbearers
were Frank Cannon. Henry Donnelly,
John Connor, James Maxwell and Joseph
Cook of this city and Robert E. Nolan of
Newark, N. J. The floral bearers were
Frank Fagan and Frank Doughony of
Derby. Interment was in St. Bernard's
cemetery. ;

. A Llu to Clinton.
- The death of Luke E. Wood is a loss to

Clinton. In bis death the town loses one
of it most respected citizens, who was al-

ways foremost in promoting all measures
of publio improvement. He was the last
survivor of the original board of directors
of the Clinion bank. , He was honored by
his fellow citizens by election to the legis
lature three times, once to the upper house
and twice to the lower, in each instance
serving the interests of his constituents
faithfully.
- He was the fourth of eleven children of
the Bev. Luke Wood, who was at one time
pastor of the Congregational church in
Clinton, and bis death leaves but two of
the children alive, Mrs. Dr. 'Childs of
East Hartford, and Mrs. F. A. Brown of
Hartford, who is now in London. Dr.
William Wood, the ornithologist, of East
Windsor Hill, who died in 1886, .was a
younger brother. , ,

i BOARP OF FINANCE.
Katlznuntea for City Expenditures.
At the meeting last evening of the mem-

bers of the board of nuance the estimates
of expenses of several, departments for the
year 1891 were submitted as follows:
ToUce department ..S179.379 55
Heaiinaeparimeut. ........ .....a..,.. ivuu w
Fire department. I1X,840 w
Lamp department., 78,715 00
Sundry account . 849,537 60
Board of public works for bridges..'. 79,000 00
Superintendent of streets, . 6,000 00
Deoartment of citv engineer 7,940 08
vonungeu c - 8,040 00
Cleaning sewers and drainage.., - 8,000 00
uroeswaiKS, guners, etc. 10,000 00
uenerai repairs. . , .80,000 00
Grading streets 10,600 00
raras ana trees. 7,875 00
Hardening and repairs, 127,530 00
Stone crusher 10,000 00
Walks and curbs , , 4,000 00
Xbe amount estimated for sewers, . . . , 170 400 00

.
- The estimate as presented wa i $31,874

more than last season. Of this amount
430,000 was for the purchase of land for
the erection of. a building to take the plaoe
of the building on Artisan street.

The only complexion powder,; in t)ie
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without Oioubt a
beautifler, tPoawwi,.;'4.v ;o5-,-.- -

Oeneal opinion in Eat ptehtrbt fctaS

yrquernt'B wi
sow for sale MyowfroeerT j.J

WHEN YOU ARE

Ufacturers tne Latest Fat--
terns and Colorings in
standard qualities of Car
pets, including Wilton,
Moauette. Bodv and To--
pestry Brussels and In--
Grains. Oriental and Tirv-- 1

mestic Hugs In all grades,
irum sa.uigi uoor size xo
the largest Center Rug
made.

An ele&rant line Turkish I

Goods. The largest assort--
ment ofTurcoman, Tapes--

try and Chenille Portieres
and Draperies ever shown

the city. 1

Cornice .Poles in great
variety and prices very
low.

H B. PERRY,
- 91'4' Chapel Street

Those Elegant Crayon and India
.4 imc "ortraits

XADS - ONLY . AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street,

ARE nearly life size and cost only 6 and 6 dot
either from life or from anv old pic

ture yon may have on hand. With every portrait I

we give one dozen fine Cabinet Photos. This I

same work will cost you more than IS dollars at
any other gallery. The past S months ourorders
were over 1.200, and still thev come. Those who
wish special work for the Holidays had better
order soon and it will be all readr on time. As
usual, we are making the ftnest Cabinets in this
city. Only $.50 and $S per dozen. We use bev-
eled gold edge C&bioeta, and with every dozen
give an extra one on a fine Imported mount.
Call and see our large number of fine Portraits
and OaniBfita.

as aeewTaCOODMEIIK a limadi w
SAVINC Won

COMPLETE HORSE-BOO- K & STOCK-DOCTO-

TOLD A LIE

that from our Immense
I

Silver Toilet Sets, Finel
I

J. P. D., 6-9-- 3.

LOOKING ABOUT

w- m

winter, wearing a pair

necessary to a complete fall

EENN & CO.,

vi: -
- mL. . -

:v

ewii; On Wat, W ihsii
' Coras, 8 oanta, a

Thttrsday,November 13, two.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

En'twSnmn-B- Sr GrandOpera House.
Entertainment At Hyperion.

-

entertainment At Procter'! Opera House. .
Entertainment At St. John Street Church. -
Free Exhlbit-Sl- O Ifeadow Street.
For Rent-Ro-om tSOHvs Street '

For Rent Roome Cor. State and Bishop.
Fur Work Brooks & Co.
Hood's SarsaparUla At Druggists'. . '
Investment Securities-Joh-n C. Bradley.
Lost Pocketbook 4(18 State Street.
Mattresses Stahl ft HageL
Medical Dr. Damon.
Probate Notice Estate of Benjamin Sniiman.
Probate Notice Estate of Henry C. Holt
Salvation oil At Druggists'Hhnrthand and Tvnewritlnf- f- John T. Oaffey,
Stoddard lectures Hyperion uneater.
Trusses and Supporters E. I. Washburn.
Wanted Situation 18 Foote Street.
Wanted Situation M. C, This Office.
Wanted Situation 887 Columbus Avenue.
Wanted Situation 161 York Street.
Wanted Situation 90 Ashmun Street
Wanted Situation 81 Franklin Street
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street

WEATHER BECOBB.
nroioATToxs ob co-da- t.

Was DapAsawDrr, I
OrncB of mx Chitv Biaifai Bsrvics, V

WAsannnoKi D.O., 8 p.m., Nov. 12, 18S0.

For New England and eastern New York: Fair,
preceded by light rain in extreme southeastern
Massachusetts; slightly-warme- r, variable winds.

B.OOAL. NOTTS.

Brief mention.
New la$ tablets arrived at Dorman's.
Annual pound party of the Y. W. G. A--

neit Monday ainiim
Adjutant General Embler inspects Com

pany I otXariden nsxt Thursday evening.
The fair I akL o St. Ibrfw Qermsn

Cathntift church, Xeridea, just closed, net--

tsd 12000.
' Th six Ivory sawyer employed at the
Walearbury bnttoa shop-ar-e out on strike
for higher wgs.

Town Agent Beynolds attended the re-

cent big Irish demonstration in New York
held in aid of Ireland.

Evangelist Harrison will conduot a
meeting at Westville Methodist church
next Saturday evening. -

Eight hundred and sixty names of prom
inent New Haven eitizens who will recom
mend the Boyal Shoe.

To-da- y the monthly shoot of the New
Haven Gun club takes place at the "West

Chapel street grounds.
The New Haven Building and Loan ss---

sociation meets In its new quarters in the
CotrauzR building

The splendid floral tribute from the rub-

ber shop hands to the late Mr. Elliott can
be seen at Diokerman's to-da-

Miss Annie C. Mathews of Menden, a
teacher in the West district school, died

Tuesday night after a lingering illness.
The ladies of the "Washington Park

M. E. ohuroh, Bridgeport, are holding a
brilliant autumnal festival at theis church.

A grand fair will be given by the Anpient
Order of Hibernians at .the town hall m
Branford, commencing Monday, . Novem
ber 17. ..'

Hartforders claim that their chrysanthe
mum show now in progress la the finest
ever seen in Connecticut, if not in New

' "England.
With all counties heard from nearly

9,700 Connecticut republicans did not vote
at the last eleotion, while only 4,400 demo
crats did likewise. ,

All trainmen on the Consolidated road
not properly supplied at present have been
ordered to provide themselves with new
uniforms within ten days. - ' '

The Borers' Wheel club hold a five-mi- le

road race, open to club members only, on

Thanksgiving day, from the club house
out to Westville and return. ,

The Waterbnry water supply question
continues to be a source of agitation in
that city, with no prospect of any imme
diate solution of the question.

F. S. Piatt, 374 State street, has just re-

ceived a fine lot of chrysanthemums which
he is selling at fifteen and twenty cents
each. Call and see them.

Balph Blood of Waterbury, who is con
fined in the hospital for the insane at Hid
dletown. still refuses to take food, and is

given up by the doctors.
W. X. Tourjee and his father-in-la- W.

S. Hewlett of Mystic, captured a twenty--

three pound coon on the mountain near
the reservoir Monday night.

Lyman W. Crane, a prominent mer
chant of Stafford, died of pneumonia Mon

day afternoon at the age of seventy-thre-e

years. He leaves a $50,000 estate.
The Consumers' Ioe company of this city

intends to go into the retail business next
year and intend to obtain the ice through
Hemingway, the Fair Haven ice dealer.

Mr. L. Lyon, who for the last eight
years has been in business at St. Paul,
Minn., and who was formerly a resident
of New Haven, is in this city for the win
ter.

William Hastings, John Whalen and
Thomas Wadsworth were doubtless
drowned in rough weather in Ipswich bay
Monday night while out sailing. Wads- -

worth belonged in Meriden.
The Danbury police are on the track of

the miscreant there who has been annoying
women on the streets after dark. The
latest viotim was a young lady, who was

sized, kissed and addressed in insulting
language.

Hartford's Volapuk club is now in full
blast for the winter. The club's talking is
all done according to Volapuk. The
"World Language" has just been Intro-
duced into the Boston high school as an
elective study.

At the great trades oarnlval in Meriden

given by the Ladies' circle of the TJniver- -'

ssiist church, whioh is having a brilliant
success, S. J. Hall's business is well shown
by Miss Pond of New Haven, who well

represented an animated grain, field, so
well covered with straw was she. t Over
one hundred forms are represented in the
display. The Ssoond regiment band fur
nishes music nightly. v " " ' "

Ten thousand dollars were netted by the
Stanley lecture in New York for the Con
valescents' home at Mt. Summit, N. J.
The audience numbered ten thousand peo-

ple. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley arrive here
this afternoon and will stop at the New
Haven house. The sale of tickets contin-
ues at Loomts' until 4 o'clock this after-

noon, when it win be transferred to the
Hyperion box office. .

' -

At arwtsM Place Church.
Hundreds thoroughly enjoyed the read

ings and recitations of Miss Bay at D wight
Place church last night. The church or-
chestra was also heartily applauded: ' Miss
Justine Ingersoll will assist at the third
and last entertainment of the course.

Important to Business Men,
Typewriter, copying and stenographic

work executed with neatness and despatch
at John F. Galley's office, Hoadley build
ing, 40 Church street, opposite postoffice.
Only experts employed.' Our low !

prices
will astonish you. Envelopes addressed,
circulars folded, supplies
for all kinds of machines, as well as

supplies, always in stock. We
are headquarters for everything in the
shorthand and typewriting line. i

The right way to cure catarrh is to erad-
icate the poisonous taint which causes the

' disease, by taking Hood's Barsaparilla.

Fur work wanted by. Brooks Co.,
'

Chapel, atf Sett. XJawta U kinds
. pf ftw PH Wtotaels,. -

. ' - ' " FOR

Carpets and Furniture, Shades and
Draperies,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., the Popular Outfitters,
Have very large stocks to select from In every department, and
that the prices are rery low ; and. further, that very satisfactory
arrangements are made as to credit. Come and see us. We al-
ways hare something new to show yon and bargains that will
suit you.

1,000 Holland Shades, spring fixtures, all complete, for 21c
each.

Antique Oak Chamber Suites for 13.72 up. - Our $45.00
Antique Oak Suites cannot be beat. Parlor Suites made In our
own factory with erery style of covering.

Smyrna Rugs, 36 in. size, $4.50. Smyrna Bugs, 30 in. size,
$3.00. Smyrna Rugs, 26 in. size, $2.50. Smyrna Rugs, 20 in.
size, $1.75. 750 Hassocks at 47c each.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

89 97 Orange Street.

- We are in the ''full swinq" of our fall. ' ' 1 s
ouswess, ana although the cut does not
nnrfir.ulnrlv illu&tmtf nun nnnrfs it mnv
suaaest the ease with which a man would
swinff through the
ot our light uork Hole Lace otreet Soots.

" -

And. speakma of Cork Soles, it has been an eniama to
us for years why so comoaratyev few Cork Sole Shoes

I were worn T they are as
and winter wardrobe as an Overcoat. ' There is no other
article of apparel that willgive more comfort and satis-

faction, and they are quite necessary to the complete fur--

wishing of a lady's shoe bag.

Ladies' Cork Sole Button Boots, $4.00
Gentlemen s Cork Sole Lace Boots, 5i50

WALLACE B.
I

842 to 8461Chappl Street,
-- i

I. o II -- TnaH- f I
I. ;

.5 Su jut;. -
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git gstate laoeal Weather lxeporx.
' " FOB JIOV. 12, 1690. , (i Slants.- -v - Canton Aurora.

A. large throng enjoyed Canton Aurora'sI1E17S BT TELEGRAPH.
FOlt RENT. a Cut st Word each Insertion tsoiree last night. Among the visitors were

a party of Saasacus friends, headed '
byHouse containing tn rooms on How v. oonto m word for n full week.street, near Chapel tree : also second ! From All Quarters. ;

B0.84

: 80
W

Barometer.
Temperature. . . .
Humidity
Wind, direction..

noor on uwwoi street. enquire at ' J 175 HOWE STREET.nKat
85
80
N ;

8
Cloudy

Temporary BuspeavsToB f the IferUt
- River Bank. Xoors Ordered

Closed by the Bank Kxajnlmers
Mmr BonlA on the TJadeat Paele
BaUroad-Go- ld Col.std Bolllost la
Ns?Yobk,- -

NoT512.othBtandingthe annprmcement made earl y in the day
that ine North River bajxk had tided over
theif losses of yesterday and made satis- -

c,anj Polo. -..

polo geise in New Britahrlast night
.nun. veiosiiy. .
Weather J7. Partly CloudyFOB SAIiE, .

Houses on Crown street. ' i ggtKVrrew by a Qewnau gfetto de generali BRITISH SHIP 'JOE1 14;IffAsMi tArnTWtratiire. 86. resulted in another defeat for the New Ha-
vens by the score at 4 to 2. nissr - ,. J FOOTE STREET.UIL Houses on Elm street. "'it. Suc. tlbmp., 40; xnin. temp., S8.

Precipitation, 23 inches.
M.-- r Valooli? nt wind 12--

Houses on Court street,. vr ?
Houses on EosrsbSeft J i -
TTmum nnParlt fftnMA - u ri t-

'TTERYBODT remember bat mm . u. -- nPolitical.. - .Total excess or of aiaoa. KID GLOVES.
clearing"iouu excess ori ' C:! mi rtmMinf innr xinnHnrfl m flirt 8 tepuklftan ' Ward IHeetlug Culled.

The marmeu of-- the mmblicu ward eaaunbv ulSlt - .?. - - '7niChapelsnTat.at
ffincyoprecipinsinw' Nearly Jwo H u ifd Lnecf and iBrf1t". v - - - -

. closed its door
- H. J. Cfo'fc.'dbaerTer, ' ' t

2:lS and posted Bnotioe .; i C'fi. . 1 'ttno; I nef saying: -

" Houses on Chattel sireet,honses on WestChapel
street,houses on Home Place,housea on Sherman
avenue. Easy terms.

John C. Punderford, .; .

tfRoomS, Glebe Building,
oS (Open evenings.) i- 116 Church street.

Jan. 1, xs.34 in.
q . : WOO tees m their several wards in New Haven are - WASTED,hereby BOtiiied to call meetuurs of the renuhUcaain REAL Kti GLOVES: ?Tffenew Beavtr shades This bank has suspended temporarily. " SITUATION by a young girt lately hadedA to do general .housework- - at a pnrmia
' Note. A minus sijrn f 1 prefixed to therniom- -

..AT HTHIlmt ALTAR.
A Coming Wedding'" en Kid Street

Brilliant ' Wedding '. at St. Harris
Church Last Evening The Hlgglaa-HeHan- na

NuptialsOther Weddings.
.Yesterday. . ,.:-,- . j
Next Wednesday afternoon- - afciaof dock

Pwfessor W. S.Wheeler, theocoirpkahed
organist of the First Baptist churcb vOl
be united in marriage to Hiss Jiflle E.,
daughter, of Alexander.!. Buckingham;
well known prominent brsmeea man on
Grand avenue. The ceremony wuT1 take
place at the residence of theTbdde's parents
on Eld street, Bev. llr...Maaon of the First
Baptist church officiating, itnintml by Bay.
Mr. De Larme of the La wren os street Bap-
tist church. The happy couple will depart
for a wedding tour after the ceremony and
an informal reception. Both are very pop-
ular, having a large circle of friends.

""moonm iAjrci
8t. Mary's church was the scene of a very bril-

liant wedding last evening, the contracting par-
ties being Frank I. Higgins, president of the
Southworth Thrasher Co., sou of Deputy Sher-
iff William E. Hlggtns, and Miss Annie E.

daughter of Thomas HcHanus of 47
Locke street. Rev. Father Higgins performedthe ceremony. The best man was Frank J. Rey-
nolds and the bridesmaid was Hiaa Kittle Ban--

niMr rAndincr. indicates temrjerature below zero. family. Address
electors in their sevaral wards on or before the
twenty-secon- d day of November, 18M. for the
purpose of electing delegates to the town and
city convention, and to nominate ward ofaceis:

The respective wards are entitled to the follow
A "i" in connection with rainfall indicates a- a M. C, This Offlcg.are very popular. nltatttrace of precipitation too smau no measure.

WANTED.Bnow is melted ana rasuitms aeptn or water BARRACKS IN HONDON BURNED.We give an excellent 8 buttonJerigths in Mousq. q
--

yy Palmer, ing numoer of delegates: first ward ev, second S.not known. . ; Third 4. Fourth 7. Fifth 4, Sixth 4. Seventh S,
Eighth t. Ninth ft. Tenth 8, Eleventh 4. Twelfth 4,

ASrrCATION, by a competent girt to do
la a private family.

Call at -iiuneeuui s, rourtieenui , ruieenui a.Bulletin of Houses for Sale or MTNIATUHK ALMANAC. -
NOV. 18.

neia lt 181 YORK STREET.James Bishop.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.Suspension ' of the North WANTED.. .Exchange.

All efforts to obtain further information
Were futile. The doors were locked and
admittance denied to ail. There were a
number of depositors congregated in front
of the entrance to the bank and they were
much exercised over the sudden suspen-
sion. It is believed that the reports of
its embarrassment yesterday caused manyto withdraw their accounts to-da-y and
that the drain was so heavy that the
directors decided to' suspend . until the
affairs of the bank could be investigated
and its exact condition ascertained. The
news had not reached Wall street before

Moon Sits,
5:29

6:88!
4:841

I High Watks
j 11:17... ASITUATION by a respectaMa girt to do sec-

ond work or saoatal housework. No ob
8nr Rises,
SuxSctb,

oueaes at $i.zo, unu wurrum worn nut w uroun
when first put on. i Also a four- - button Glace
dressed Glove at $1.00, easily worth a quarter
more: Our Biaritz Glove makes friends fast; the

Driceis$1 .00, and we know it is more satisfactory

iH'River Bank. " jection to the country. Best of reference,
atDEATHS.

House on Ferry street,M House on East street,
House on Dewitt street,

House on Nash street,
House on Oak street,
House on Asylum street,
Orchard street, near Chapel street,

neia it-- mi ashjiuti btkeet.

2,UUU

8,500
8,000
1,500
4,000
6,500
8,500

WANTED.PRENTISS In this city, Nov. 11th, Diana M.
Pmntiua lured 88 vears. 5 months.

BIRGHALL ENTIRELY BROKEN DOWN.mineral services at the home of her dauebter.uay street, near unapei street, ASITUATION by a eompeunt and eurpert-eBce- d

young man as butcher. Is thor-
oughly acquainted with all oraacbea of the basi-- Mrs. E. B. Scrimgeour, 8 Gill street, Thursday J

evening at 8 o'clock. Burial at convenience ofIf tou want to buy or exchange a house or lot
I have over One Million Dollars1 worth of Real ' the familv. ns, neiereuoe raqutrea. inquire .t

uelS lt 61 FRANKLIN STREET.
I N FAN?SS NVAUD&

Property in this city to select from. BAILEY In this city, in the 76th year of her

than the lower priced gloves." Have you tried our
'Kid Gloves? Do so, ifyou wish to be pleased
with the wear and fit

KOS. 764-76- 8 BTRBBT.
Rents and bills collected. am. Marv C... widow of Daniel J. Bailey. WANTED.General Crook's Remains Taken

tb Washington.
Special care (riven to charge of property.

non. Hugh McManus, brother of the bride, and
Theodore Reynolds were the ushers.

Professor Schwickardl officiated at the organand rendered several choice selections, including
Funeralfrom her late residence, 53 Lafayette

street, Thursday, Nov. 13th, at 2:80 p. m. Burial A SITUATION by a respectable young girl to
do second work In a private familyvAt the eonvenience Of the family. t Plait- - Inquire at zg uutlMgl'S ATCHX

ijoans negowawsu.
Everybody come and see me, for having the

facilities I propose to accommodate all.
Room 11 Bowditch Building,

Lohengrin's wedding march.
The nresents Lumerable, including many WANTED.valuable articles, handsome silverware, anele- -

PARKER On Tuesday, Nov. 11th, t his late
residence, 10 Clinton avenue, Henry Lyman
Parker, in the 63d year of his age.

funeral services will be held at the house on
SVNK WITH ALL ON BOARD. gant piano lamp.chotoe bric-a-- a LOAN of twelve Ibouimnd dolUr. at 4 peretc.. etc. all testifying the atfi AddressHo. 102 Orange Street. X a. cenuoaceuuat property.Thursday, the 13th inst., at 10:80 a. m. Burial brance and the best wishes of their many friends. nix set Box 1175. Ctty.

Open evenings. oSB
WANTED,

at WaUingf ord. 2t

'. MARINE MST. ' "BUTTER ! ! A NURSE for child, willing to so Snath.

After the church ceremony a very pleasant re-

ception was held at the bride's residence, 47
Locke street, after which the young couple left
on a brief wedding tour. On their return Mr.
and Mrs. Higgins will reside at SS8 Howard ave J. nlSztt Call at t COLLEGE STREET.

the closing of the stook exchange.
Nbw York, Vov. 12. The bank ex-

aminer took charge of the North Biver
bank at 2:55 p. m. and closed its
doors. The bank has a capital of $200,-00- 0

and a surplus of $100,000. In Satur-
day's bank statement it reported deposits
of $1,075,000. Its outstanding loans
amounted to $2,013,000 and it held in re-
serve only $118,000 in specie and $152,000
in legal tenders.

An excited erowd of depositors gathered
in front of the bank this evening. The
bank applied to-da-y to the clearing house
for a loannd a committee was on the way
to examine into the condition of the bank
when ' it was learned that it was in the
hands of the bank examiner. Assistant
Examiners E. H. Cahill and Atterbury left
the bank at 8 o'clock Mr. Cahill
said they had not concluded their exami-
nation of the : books and would not until
Chief Examiner Preston had arrived. He
telegraphed Mr. Preston at Albany and ex

- FOR RENT. PORT OF NEW HAVEN. WANTED,nue, where a beautifully and comDlatelr furi kh .ti h nf fflTi mr analitv ofButter, all made the 2nd floor. 844 Edgewood avenue: first

Terrible Fate of a Brltlsn Torpedo
'Cruiser During a Storm Only Three
Persons Sawed Out of Two Hundred
and Fifty Groups of Men Swept
From tne Deck by tne Tremendous'' Seas.
LohDon, Nor. llKTbi British torpedo

cruiser' Serpent' htm foundered off the
coast of Spain. - The Serpent Was a twin-scre-w

vessel of 1,770 tons and 4,500 horse
power; .

. A N experienced and reliable drurrta: a goodnished house awaits them, the gift of the groom's1 floor 580 Elm street; first floor 178 Cedar
A A auiBuoo wsaaunuNg nu. Aoqiua.Hill avenue; first noor lot ueaar Jtuu ave ufcuior. '. - -

. MlBKlEO AT ST. PATRICKS.79'

Z. .' . ' ARR1VSB. .

Schr. Lixzie Godfrey, Smith, Port Eaton, sand.'
Schr. Nautilus, Thomas, Millbridge, Me., for

DRUGS.fidentially, -s last week in October ;.,a time when the best is maae
for families to tise throuarH the. winter. A Care Wells & Calhoun.nil i

New York.,-- - Vj - James M. Eganand Miss Nellie Cahill were
married at St. Patrick's church "at 8 o'clock vea--

nue; barn corner Elm and Orchard sts. ,
i,r .... - ..,w.D; JDDSON,

n7 8t 708 Chapel street.

C. E. JUDSON.
WANTED,

EVERY family to know that I can furoMui
with good servants; and all competent

deserving girls with good airuationa. .

T'pbrtion 6fit is the choicest Chautauqua county1, N. Y.
; State; made. "We have 40 packages of Canton Cream-Arrin9- 8

and 20 lb tubs, sixty 30 lb Chautauaua,

THE (Perfect Substitute
ONLYFor Mother's Vlilk.

INVALUABLE
INFANTUM

AMD TEETHING.
A Quickly Assimilated Food for

. DYSPEPTICS.
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS,

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In ail Wasting Disease.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.

send for f "The Care and
Our Book I Feeding of Infants'"

MAILED FREE TO ANT ADDRESS.
DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.

BOSTON. MASS.

nil ni Jmo. BlnH, 41 KlratfSr REAL ESTATE, loans, Insurance and
Isiiil coUections. Houses, building lots and

terday afternoon by Rev. Father O'DonneQ i
Waterbury. The bride is a daughter of the late
Colonel Thomas Cahill and a sisterof Dr. Thomas
M. Cahill, who gave the bride away. The best
man was W. J. Egan, the groom's brother. The
ushers were Matthew WT Leahy and Willis F.

; Schr. E. H. Weaver, WJiitney, New York.

' Small niacellameoils Advertise-
ments One Cent a "Word each Inser-
tion; five cents a word for a fall
week, (seven times.) , '

; TO RENT.
FURNISHED room with all modern con

WANTED,OrrUATION by aa experienced woman to takeO care of a child. No objection to the country,best of reference; address
nlOt M. A. N. CoarterotBce.

Donnelly. After the ceremony a reception was
given at the bride's home, 837 Franklin street.
Mr. and Mrs. Egan left last evening on their

' thirty 55 lb oak pails, twenty boxes containing 5 and
10 lbs. An examination is respectfully solicited. It
is made to keep. " --

"-..

;'r': "

Scotch Fruit Jama 100 dozen Cairn's Sootch Jamsy consisting"; of Straw-berr- y,

Raspberry, Plnm, Apricot ; $2.75 per dozen, or 85o per pound jar. rThess are

the best Quality in market.

WANTED,onaaitour.
WEDDSD AT CHRIST CHURCH. ,v.

Miss Ida J. Ensign, daughter of Albert M. En
veniences, centrally 1oca tea. inquire at

85 OLIVE STREET. DOUBLE Entry Boottkeepetr, good penman,
and accurate; address with refer--nl83t

(n8tf) DRAWER zz. City.sign of 105 Park street, and George F. King of
Hartford were united in marriage at S o'clock

JUUIL farms for sale or rent.
Special attention given to care of property.
A loan of (7,000 wanted on good city property,

t Fire and Life Insurance. '

No. 49 CHURCH STREET,
n7 ly Hoadley Building, Room 5.

FOR REHT
11 houses and It parts of houses, within

fsy mile of City Hall.
Call or send for printed list.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. n8

FOR RENT,

LOST,
BOOK, containing a sum of1 POCKET

A liberal reward will be paid forA. money,' Weisbaden Preserves The richest in'market, consisting of Bed and White

. The Serpent was lost at a point twenty
miles, north" of Cape Finisterre. Oat of
350 persons on board only three were
saved. The Serpent went on the rocks
during a. storm on Monday night. A
heavy mist prevailed at the time.

Owing to the violence of the storm it
was impossible to send assistance from
the shore. Tremendous seas swept the
decks of the doomed vessel, carrying away
group after group of the unfortunate men
on board. issnsfsK.

The news of the wreck was cSnveyed to
Corunna, a distance of sixty miles, over
mountain roads. The Serpent's comple-
ment was 170 officers and men. The oth-
ers on board were going out to relieve men
on ships on the African station.

the return to
WANTED.

EXPERIENCED hand embroiders at home;and called for.
MAYER, STROCSE CO.

n77t - SO Court Street.

yesterday afternoon at Christ church. Rev. G.
Brinley Morgan, rector of the church, officiated.
John R. Hall of Hartford was the best man, and

pected him to arrive at midnight. "We
will resume the examination," he said, "to-
morrow, and may be in a position to make

statement about noon."
Niw York, Nov. 12. Mr. Gould this

afternoon said that he had no interview
with Mr. Bockfeller or with Frederick
Ames in regard to the control of the
Union Pacifio railroad company, but he
said if anyone would go among the stock-
holders of the company he would find that
there is much dissatisfaction with the
present management of the road, and he
thought it not unlikely that the stock-
holders would before long bring about a
chanee in the methods of managing the

' 468 STATE STREET.nlSltt
the ushers were F. H. Belden, James w. waiter,
Jr.. J. Beecher Perry and Herbert A. Ensign ofA Free Exhibit

f"F plain and fancy sewing on the Improved
iachine will be given for 8 iJliscclIiUicoiisf wrhite Sewing BOOTS AND SHOES.weeks beginning this morning, at 210 MEADOW

this city. There were about 800 invited guests
present, among whom were relatives and friends
from Hartford, New York and Baltimore. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. King

.Strawberry, White Cherries, Apricots, also Figs and Peaohes-ii- i brandy.
New Pecannuts, new Brazilnuts, new English Walnuts; flew Pulled and Layer Pigs.

Maple Sugar in cakes, Maple Syrup and Rock Candy Drips.
10 oases of Boneless Sardines, consisting of LeMarchand, Rodel, L. A. Price and

Phillips & Canaud, in half and quarter boxes. A good half box Boneless Sardine 25o

per box, 17o per quarter.

n!33ttSTREET. au tne laaies are mvitea. FOB SALE,
ipijAnuuDuuuanBjn.FOR RENT,

A tenement of five rooms, with all mod A. saiuT n. W. STOW. 871 Chapel.
leit on a weuuiug uiur. luejr wm retime ut iii w
ford. The presents were numerous and prettyj
BRILLIANT WDDim IN A BRIDGEPORT CHTJRCS

, fcAST XVBNIIIO. ' -

Barn rear of 1328 Chapel street.
Inquire on the premises.

mylOtf '

FOR SAIiE.
A good y house, 10 rooms;

ern improvements, in a new house, cor- -

' Notwithstanding the great ad-

vance in leather goods, our pri-
ces remain the same as before

of Htate ana Bishop streets. In-O-N

PREMISES.nel8 7t
Odd Lots

Lace and Turcoman Curtains cheap atOF 7t CRAMPTON'S. OSH ChapeL
quire

s9 C S Hit corner lob only S3. 500: part on mortage at the rise.
We are still selling lien's Calf Tap Sole Boots,

HOME-MAD- E

PRESERVES, PICKLES AND JELLIES.

Mas. J. T. McCrcadt, Bcstalo, N. Y.

property, which would result in great
benefit to that road and to American rail-
roads generally.

Washington, Nov. 12. The statement
showing the amount of gold coin and bul-
lion in the treasury and of gold certificates
outstanding for the last ten days' period
ending which will be issued to-

morrow, will show that the total gold in
the treasury in coin and bullion to-da-y is
$293,514,150. Gold certificates in treas-
ury, $39,437,550. Gold certificates in cir

au solid, at 2.uu.
Men's genuine Calf Congress and Lace at $t.M.

Bridgeport, Nov. 18. At the First Presbyterian
church at 6:30 o'clock this evening-- was solem-
nized the marriage of Hiss Nellie JC,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo J. Beardsley, and George S.
Harral of this city. Rev. H. A. Davenport, the
pastor, was the officiating clergyman. The brides-
maids were Misses Jones, Hough and Peet of this
city and Miss Shafer of Newark, and the little
maid of honor was Miss Julia Budd Shafer of
Newark. The little miss was attired in a pretty
costume of white mouselin de soie, .Kate Green-wa- y

style, and was escorted by Master Allie
Beardsley, a nephew of the bride, who wore a

5 per cent.
A good brick: house with all the improve-

ments, central, for $5,500.
Lots in different parts of the city. .

FOR RENT,
A number of houses and tenements.
A few thousand dollars to loan at 6 per cent.

82 Church Street,Boom No. 8, Benedict's Bnlldlnc.

411 and 413 State Street, corner of Courts A full line of Men's Shoes at $1.50, well worth

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
November 18, 1890. " (

of BENJAMIN SILLIMAN, late ofESTATE in said district, deceased.
The executor having exhibited his administra-

tion account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is
ORDERED, That the 19th day of November, A.D.

1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probate
Court to be held at New Haven, within and for
the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and this
court directs the executor to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and
place by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said dis

12.00.
Misses' solid leather School Shoes for $1.00.
Men's fine Oil Grain Creedmoor Tap Sole only

S2.00. and many other bargains to be bad at the

Fkksh Farrrs,
Spickd Fruits,

Cmu Saccu, -

Spanish Pickxb,
Brandt Peaches,

Assorted Jellies,
(Ul GLASS JABS.)

culation, $135,963,760. Net gold in treasL. F. COMSTQCK & CO.
Office open evenings. nl

Farm "Wanted,TETLEY S TEAS Great Bargain Store,
In exchanee for a nearly new two family

IjOru t aunueroy suit or vune oroaacioto. ine
fanbridesmaids were attired In beautiful com-
panion costumes of yellow silk mull, with veils
of the same shade. Each carried a bouquet of
yellow chrysanthemums.

The bride's costume was an elegant gown of
white corded silk, cut en train. She wore no
ornaments excepting a pearl necklace, the gift of
the groom's mother. Mr. Fred L. Harral, a
brother of the groom, was groomsman, and the
ushers were Messrs. Damon and Powell of New
York, and Edward Willett and William Harral,

trict. A. iiKinriU. i oyjLt ,
n!3 3t Judge of said Probate Court.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
Nov. 11th, 1890. f

T71 STATE of HENRY C. HOLT of New Haven,

IS room house with modern conveniences,
in a desirable location where it will always

EDW. E. HALL t SON,
" New Haven, Coxn.

The Serpent started last Saturday on
her maiden voyage.. She was commission-
ed for service in Africa last June, but was
detained by several miBhapB to her ma-

chinery. She and her consorts were cor-

dially disliked by the service. The Ser-

pent has a bad record. She broke down
more than once in the manoeuvres of 1888.
Several admirals condemned the whole
class as crank.

Lloyds' agent at Corunna telegraphs: It
appears that the Serpent was running for
shelter in one of the bays north of. Finis-
terre. It is not known whether she foun-
dered or grounded on the fearfuTreef s that
are a continuation of the Galician moun-

tains. If she foundered nobody need be
surprised but the admirality. If she
grounded on the reefs she could not stand
a minute's battering in a heavy sea.

The newspaper offices at Plymouth were
besieged by crowds of people anxious . to
hear further news of the disister. Among
these were the sobbing wives and daugh-
ters of many of the lost seamen. .

GENERAL CROOK'S REMAINS.

rent to good paying tenants. .r We sell the choicest Teas of India and Ceylon,

which are the finest the world produces. These Teas
69 Broadway.

ROBERT A. BENHAM.George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

are put up expressly for us by Joseph Tetley & Co. at p-
- at FQTATF

in said district, assigning aeotor.
The voluntary assignment of the said debtor

having been lodged In this office for record and
the probate thereof, and Robert A. Brown of
New Haven being In said assignment nominated
as trustee for said estate, therefore

ORDERED That the 15th day of November,
1890, at ten o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is,
hereby assigned for a hearing on the approval of
said proposed trustee ; and that all persons in-

terested therein may have notice to appear, if
they see cause, and be heard thereon, this court
directs that this order be published three times

jr., of this city. . , ...

At Humphrey Street Congregational
Church.

Much interest has been awakened among
the Humphrey street church people and in
that section of the city generally over

CALIFORNIA WOOL

ury coin and bullion, $137,oou,ok.
Washington, Nov. 12. The amount of

silver offered for sale to the treasury to-

day was 826,000 ounces. The purchases
aggregated 737,000 ounces af follows: 24,-0-

ounces at $1,032, 88,000 ounces at
$1.0335, 50,000 ounces at $1,034, 50,000
ounces at $1,035, 100,000 ounces at $1.0373,
125,000 ounces at $1.0385, 100,000 ounces
at $1,039, 5,000 ounces at $1.0393, 200,000
ounces at $1.0395.

New York, Nov. 12. Joseph C. Wal-cot- t,

banker and broker, No. 32 Pine
street, whose suspension was announced

y in the Stock Exchange, did busi-
ness under the style of J. C. Walcott &
Co. He had been a member of the ex-

change since October, 1869. In 1871 he
formed a partnership as Clark, Walcott &
Co., which continued until January 1,
1875, when they were succeeded by J. C.
Walcott & Co. He has had . several.. part-
ners since then but has been alone in busi-
ness since December 81, 1888, when his
partner, Frank F. Dickinson, retired. In
April last Mr. Walcott claimed to be
worth over $75,000. His business was
mainly in investment bonds and stocks.

London, Nov. 12. The Bank of France
will loan the Bank of England 2,000,000,
repayable next spring.

military and Police Fight.

AT SITU ROOK

For Sale at a Great Bartain.

lllCll UUIIUCU WdlCIIUUdG HI UUIlUUIl, o iiiai jjuiity uiijj

uniform quality are guaranteed. It is economical, as one

pound will go as far as three pounds of any other Tea.

Wp. have on hand and are receiving daily a large

in a newsoaner havine a circulation in said ore
bate district, before said time assigned for said
neanng. a. uais-ru- uuciLA'iwjri,nia 8t Judge. -- MATTRESSES.

'i
'

Mads from Purified Stock.JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday.IS. 1. 15. .

Hsturday Maunee 1p.m.The Atkinson Comedy Co. In a Brand New Vsr-- '

PECK'S BADBOY.

the "Madame Jarley Waxworks" and other
features of an entertainment to be given
at the church evening' under
the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E., the pro-
gram for which is as follows:
Madame Jarley (of England). ...... .O. XT. E. 8. 8.
Thomaa (Mrs. Jarley 's vslet F. N. T. T.
Countess Louise (of Vavayancktum.....U. 8. N.
M'Ue Mezzo (the musical wonder) B. N. O.

Reading A M. L.
Chawley (a dude) A. O. Y.
Napoleon XV. (from the ruins of Pompeii).. .

T. N. P.

line of Japan, English Breakfast and Formosa Oolong J;5 See Sample of Material In Ournow offered for sale at a great bargain.
consists or New Featues. New SperialUea iSoars and

Dances. An entire new profrramroe arranired
from the latest and most popular music pub- -

Window.
Wool is used very largely for beds by the. One lot corner of Beach street and Feck ave-

nue, 181x150 feet, with the house, 60 foot water

Teas, mall grades, from 35 to oc per lb.

" 1 1 FULLEETON,
French, and makes the most Luxurious Mas

usnea. bpectai engageuietiw of .tne reeowaea
character comedian and tHneriAllt.' Johnnie

Mondav, Tursdav. WednHaty, next weak.Xylophone solo s. u.
right, dock and boat house. ses. - It iiiis.iii.ifs the three requisites necesDon Glovanl de Kackyack No. 1

"if ' Banker and Broker,

No. 798 Chapel Street.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,M REAL ESTATE,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Thirteen stores and tenement houses for sale

on Saltonstall avenue and Lloyd street, rangingin price from 83,500 to 10,000; will pay 10 per
cent, on investment.

A very nice two family house on Woolsey St.,
very cheap. ' ,

An elegant house on George street, all modern
improvements, first-clas- s in every respect; a rare
chance to buy a fine residence.

A very desirable residence on Chapel street,
between Olive and Academy streets; large lot.

1TOR RRNT A fine house on Sherman avenue.

B. W. T. U.
O. O. K. ufauMuej is --Aaojw rass.:'No. S.Don Oiovanl de Kackyack

Miss de Flora de Ole Bull.
One lot corner of Peck avenue and California

street, 75x121 feat, with the building, and a 00 I ..O. US. sary to ensure a perfect night's rest, viz:
Uness, Elasticity and Softness. Can be
same as Hair. etc. Call and examine. WWiRecitation .O. K. A. E.

foot water right.BOSTON frUOCERf

Burled With military Honors at
Washington The Procession Es-
corted by a Part or His Old Com-
mand.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 12. The re-

mains of the late Major General George
Crook were brought to this city this morn-

ing from Oakland, Ud., and were buried
with military honors in the National ceme-

tery at Arlington in presence of a few life-

long friends , of the dead general. The
casket, which was encased in a pine box
enveloped in a huge United States flag,
was borne from the railroad by six ser-

geants of artillery and placed in a hearse
in waiting. The body had - been escorted

One lot adjoining the above, 75x181, with 18
Mrs. Muldoon (from over the high Cs)..W. O. F.
Baby Jinks (from Hungry)

Song P. V. W.
Maud Muller (of White Ears poenO...O. K. A. E.

have the exclusive sale of these goods for New
Haven. wfGalwav, Nov. 12. Several fights tookfoot water right.

THE LOTS ARE NOW FENCED OFF. j.rtTyn at; tyyyiplace here y between the police and Jocko (the missing link) S. B. D.

STAHX & HEGEL,!Keciiauon o.
Lauretta (the spirit bridel O. O. T. C.
Solomonio (the man of wisdom) 8. A. F.suitable for one or two families, steam heat and

all conveniences. Good rents in Fair Haven.
the military. In one of the encounters a
police sergeant was severely injured. The
military finally routed the police andDiagrams of the property and prices can be had

Sjflb, 12 Church Street.Ayiopnone boio .--. . v--New Haven Steal Heatt Co. by applying at ' ;

BEECH ER'S EXCHANGE,

November H.
JOSEPH W.J.

JLFFERSQN I FLQRLKCE
COMEDY COMPANY.

In Colinan's Comedy In 8 Acta,
HEIR-AT-LA-

chased them to their barracks. The Con-naug- ht

rangers, who took a prominent
part in the disturbance, have been ordered
away from Gal way.

. Verdlet for Ritas Iiuft.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One of. the laughable pieces which is
always sure to draw good houses is
"Peck's Bad Boy." This comes on the

gutcvta Inm cuts.TRUSSES, here from Uaklana by ueneral achoneld,
General Breck.Colonel H. C. Corbin.Webb
S. Hayes, Colonel T. H. Stanton, Captain

The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Tercer" Boiler
for-H-ot Water Heat iug. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

flanitarv Plumbing by moat approved methods, and Gas Fittting. . .
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds. .

? Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, ete.

Pima nnaelflcatlena and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

769 Chapel Street,
OSH NEW HAVFN.

FOR SAXE, HEW HAVEN POLO UL
CHAMPIONSHIP (iAME.Elastic Hose, X fl SO, l 00. Tic, SOc

Providence, B. I., Nov. 12. Miss Hen-

rietta D. L. Luft recovered $2,485 from
the Evening Telegram in the supreme
court this afternoon. Last winter she was

Nice house on Orange street, at a bar IMUiaVVODfS. ut
John G. Bourke and Lieutenants Cannon
and Andrews. A small procession con-

sisting of the gentlemen and of a few
other intimate friends was formed and
moved to Arlington. At the Virginia end
of the acqueduct bridge the procession

FRIDAY EVENING, Not. 14,gain.
Good house on Kimberly avenue. Uritljjeport vs. jew tiaven.

Oame called at S o'clock.
. Admission as centa. rtserved seats SS cents.Two eottage houses on Greenwich avenue,

price very tow. walking along the street when a colored
woman assaulted her. A mixed up report
was published over which this head line

Hi.iiiiI seats for sate at Jones' Cigar Store,

last half of the week, and with it the in-

imitable Johnnie Prindle, who is so pleas-
antly known as the creator of the leading
role in "Reuben Glue." "Held by the
Enemy" had crowded houses every even-

ing.
PROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

A very good sized house greeted Marie
Hubert Frohman and her company last

night in "The Witch" at Proctor's Opera
house. The performance was closely fol-

lowed, and frequent applause waa be-

stowed on the eood points of the play.

We Have Bargains in Real
Estate,

Either to 8eU or Exchange.

HYPERION THEATER.
November 13.

Tickets For Stanley's Lecture,
Prieea 1, i, S and f I.

Now on sale at Loomis' Temple of Music. lit
Proctor's Hew Ravea Doera Rosse.

AND

SUPPORTERS
Of Every Description,

For the Relief and Cure of Her-
nia, Varicose Veins, Sprained

Joints, Obesity, Weakness-
es or Deformities,

Requiring mechanical appliances of any kind.

flAWbul with nuw nr made to measure if need

Building lota in all sections of the city on easy

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

OEM) IS CALLED THE "STAff Of LIU,"
How Necessary It is to Health to Get the Best Bread J

ROOT'S !brziad
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It ismade from pure material, by first-cla- ss bakers.

. Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Horae-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for It.

was used: "A Colored Woman Assaults
Her White Rival Last Night." It came to
light that Miss Luft was not the person
the colored woman took her to be, she
having been lying in wait for another wo

SB Churcn street. QJi "
Eatertalnment and sorlskle.

OIVEN BY GRAND CANTOS RARSACC8,So 1.
Thursday ev ening at o'clock. November IS at
Masonic Temple, cor. Union and ("lispel street.
Admission, gentleman and lady SO cents, each
additional lady IS rents.

Entertainment will consist of recttatinoa.piaBO
solo, negro speruUlleai. aoturs. and a burieaque
entitled Order of Full Moon. nU'MWlp

DANCING.

terms. j
Houses and Stores Rented

And Rents Collected.
MONEY TO LOAN.'

was met and escorted ' to the cemetery by
company B, Fourth, and company B, Sixth
cavalry, which are now stationed at Fort
Meyer, but were a part of Crook's com-
mand when he was in charge of the de-

partment of Arizona. Whan the grave
was reached the party alighted and gather-
ed around as the body was lowered.
There was no audible prayer delivered.
The soldiers fired three times, the company
trumpeter sounded "taps," and as the
earth was shovelled into the grave the
party moved away. -

man whom she accused - with intimacy
with her husband. The Telegram pub-
lished a retraction, but did not give Miss Friday and Saturtlay. Nov. 1, 15

Two Ni.hl. uid KuunlBT Uum..W. D. JUDSON, TRE MARVKUlL S NOVU.TV at toe SEASON.be, and in all cases carefully adjusted by one who Luffs name. She sued for J 13,000.70S CHAPEL STREET.

Marie Frohman is well supported, and the
quaint costumes and the grim humor of
the play is well brought out. "The
Witch" is a new play, and so far has

ol4
thus insuring the best possible results. No charge
for examination. Miss Gill's Classen are Now Open.FOR SALE,

1 he Paris Pantomime Party,Entire company direct from parts, plaruurTHK PrtOl'lUAL FATHEa
Strong ttramaiM! Panuaume in arts, with

music, now running muh great success at the
AO. 41 UOADLtY UL It.I'IMI.

Bt 3m Opposite Posiomce.PREPARING FOR DEATH.Six valuable properties in the center of
city that will rent for 10 per cent, onW. F. GILBERT,K the

Jumped the Track.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 12. A passenger

train west on the Beading road jumped the
track at a frog a mile east of AnnvUle this
evening, and was thrown down a twelve- -

E. L. Washburn,the Investment. For particulars call at Blrchall's W1U Drawn Up The Fatal
gttmiturc, gtc--.

mot with great success. The strange set-

ting of the Salem witcharaft delusion
gives a weird ness' and intensity to
it that makes the play interesting
throughout. Ail critics join in saying the

lay is a success and that it will make a
ong run. The managers are very fortu-

nate to have Miss Frohman to interpret

O Day Drawing Near.
Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 11. Birchall,CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

17, 18. Edwsni Harrigan in Squallier Sovieretgnty
and Leather Patch. U

Proctor's New Haveo Opera Bouse.
NOV. It and IX

65 84 Church and 61 Center Streets,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MERWTN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

1 - TBS Chapel Street.

For Sale at a Bargain,
foot embankment. Three passenger cars
and a baggage car were turned over onit is said, has completely broken down

and no longer wears his careless, indiffer-
ent smile. Bev. Mr. Wade is with him
much of the time now. Everything is be

SIAIUE HUBERT FROHMAN79 to 89 The fine residence known as no. w
Dwight street, with barn. Lot 106 feet

.hmiT with an .ntrtn deoth of 200 feet.

their sides. The train was crowaea, out
no one was killed, and only seven persons
were hurt, all slightly, except Conductor
Benjamin Kernict aud Frank Pollaski,
baggage master, both of Beading, who

AS - - -

"THE WITCH."
A rvl.v fmitMlMl m the Vm Vfft.iut ImmIIm

Being home of the late Smith Merwin. House
contains fourteen rooms, with ail modern conve-

niences, and in condition good as new. Grsunds
ing put in shape about the jail for the exe-

cution on Friday. BirchaU's will was
drawn up to-da-y by solicitors of this place.

were badly crushed, but not lauuiy CarefulV-seiecte- cast. Ouunt Sosscry. His-
torical costume. .

the character of Marguerite, the witch,
which she does with the skill of the true
artist. We would also notice the acting
of Charles Jehlinger in the character of
Walter Leyden. A little light seasoning
by the introduction of the scene in the
stocks, and Skipper Mulligan did not
come amiss, and gave a little relief from
the intensity of the play. Miss Frohman
was called before the curtain and received
a very handsome basket of roses. The..... . .a- - : i. !

StoCKea wltn iruiE irees anu fum jhuu..possession given. For price and terms Inquire of
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

TridlV ailfl Ratunla irtaliiiMiatsfl twaiina, Vaw
tie nequeatnes everything ito his wife.
Turnkey Forbes and Mr. Leethan of MonSAT. THERE !

THE DIRECTORY FOR NURSES,

84 Church Street,
Now In the fourth year of its existence, has
proved a success. It has retained in the city
many most excellent nurses and rendered their
services available promptly when needed. By
far the greater portion of the desirable nurses in
the city and vicinity are registered at the Direc-

tory, making it possible to furnish at a moment s
notice competent and reliable nurses for any
class of cases. Nurses of long experience in the
lylng-l- n room may here be secured for present
or future engagement.

14 and 15 Hie Paris luwiiiiie Party.
T Jr.

all tf 88 College street.

HOUSES. STORES, COTTAGES

Has a Long Head.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 12. Miller's

lawyer to-da-y said Miller would not con-

test Elliott's seat for the Seventh district
in the Fifty-secon- d congress, but would

s

1

treal are the trustees named in the will.
Birchall claims that, he is to fall heir to
certain property in the spring, and when
his mother dies there will be several thou HYPERioNicTnnniDnAND ALL KINDS OFGENTS! Real Estate for Sale or Rent.Mi Mtf -

. sand pounds left to each of her children.
Mrs. Birchall, it is said, will .bid her hus-
band a last farewell Dr. Bice,

sue the printers who printed tne ncxets in
a manner not in compliance with law.
Miller thinks there is more money in suing

pleasant one family house, 7 rooms,HABrown street, $8,000.
new two family house, 11 rooms,

era conveniences, on Washington street, 4,600.
A good one family house. 7 rooms, on Frank

4 TW"t atfuijr- IP YOTJ WANT THE BEST

play will De repeatou, aiou.
These are the initial performances. The

play is a historical drama, and pains have
been taken to present correctly the dress,
customs and speech of the time the latter
part of the seventeenth century. The scenes

in mrmoaad to reoresent faithfully the

the jail surgeon, visited the pnsonor to-

day and found him in excellent health. the printers than in making a contest beE. L WASHBURN, M. D.,
REGISTRAR.

THEATER 0 1 UUUflnU
- THE
STODDAED
LECTURES.

fore a democratic congress. UNDISTURBED REPOSE!
Rm.tyi. immBlhW dnnt it tFrench Calf - A new one iamuy bousv, o iwram, muww.. vw

veniences, on Howard avenue, $8,750.
. innilTfunllrbmsi 80 rooms, with two nlaces in which the scenes are laid, and

Solid fact, nevertheless ! Didnt even wake up I
Stores, modern conveniences, centrally located,

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Queen Emma of Holland has been appointed
queen to govern the kingdom during the ulnessLoU mail parts of the city. Shore cottages

and building tote on line of horse railroad.Hand-Sewe- d Shoes
IS THIS TOTTED STATES

SERIOUS FIRE IN LONDON.

The Wellington Barracks Burned
Sick Children Carried Ont In Blan-
kets Two Believed to Have Per-
ished. :ri
IiONDOK,Nov. 12. the Guards' Welling-

ton barracks are burning. The fire origi-
nated: under the staircase tu the quarters
of the married men. All the adult inmates

TWELFTH SEASON -

the questions of the trial and the. . judg-
ment rendered are taken directly from
the records of the Salem withoraft and
trial. The play is somewhat long, but the
plot and interpretation are such as to
command interest and attention through-
out. We would commend the play as one
of the best and most pleasing of its kind.

The Paris Pantomime company comes
on Friday and Saturday in "The Prodigal

Money loanea in sums wsiuu
Horace P. Hoadley,

49 Church Street, Room 2,
Open evenings. Hoadley Building.

OVERWHELMING mRACTIQNS !

Landed a mile rrom nome i
Where did be get the Bedstead ?

' Silly question to ask.
. Only place in town to get that kind at

PECK & UARKER'S.
Ooyeand do likewise, then you can enjoy

your slumbers as a babe in its mother's arms,free
from ail care or misgiving of dangers.

We have just received the largest invoice of
Single and Bed Lounges ever shown in New Ha-
ven, and the cheapest ones are S5.50 the others
range all the way up to S40 00. It's a great as-
sortment and worth your inspection.

How many Fancy Lamps do yon suppose we
sold last week T

WeU, we started to keep track of them, but
Dm. tMuran .foine an fast that we hadn't the time

FOB Five Illustrated Lectures,A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
enre a tiootl Home.)

$5.00, IN
- .The fruit of Kr. Stoddard's

LATE tUKSEB lit ECROPB.HOUSE, 800 Atwater

of King William.
Frank Schricever, aged seventy-tw- of

Conn.: hanged himself by a small cord
at Worcester, Mass., yesterday.

Tire destroyed B. H. Spaulding's straw hat
factory at Milford, Mass., last night. Loss $50,-00- 0.

Two hundred and fifty men are thrown out
of work. ,

Fire yesterday afternoon in the six story build-

ings 0 Pearl street, New York, damaged
stock and buildings to the extent of $50,000, dis-
tributed among various firms. The United States
hotel at Fulton and Pearl streets was in great
danger, but escaped with a slight scorching.
Traffic on the elevated road was blocked an hour.

Professor Koch will publish on Saturday the
composition of his cure for consumption. Any

were resoued by means of ladders amid
great excitement. A number of children
suffering with measles were 'wranned-i- n

ALL STYLES j.street. House and barn, 80 Auburn street.
Twn-fm- ll : house. No. 11 Clav street. Evenings of Nov. 25, Dec. 3, lO,

r ather. xne company eomprowi wum
celebrated French artists who have never
before been seen in America. The whole
piece is dramatically presented by

blankets and taken 'to places of aheiter.bufc Iy house, 400 Orchard street. All to be
old low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,. . w n, . . Ann, in

THEN GO TO two of the little patients are. missing and
it is feared .that .they were overlooked inUnblKW, ID , , WIWJJ Mi, uw., w

hall street; 115 Portsea street; 181 Portsea street;
S10 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 80 AuburnA. B. GREENWOOD'S, tne confusion and have pensnea in tne bo we can't tell you Just how many It was, but

it wss a good many, and we are going to try and
beat the record on them this week. So come in

. A. M. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OF-
FICE 60 CHURCH STREET. .. nol5 and help us.

Remember the weather will be very cold now in

flames. When the fire was discovered and
the signal for fire parade" was sounded
on the brigles the troops assembled prompt-
ly with splendid discipline and .worked773 Chapel Street. a few weeks, and if you haven't settled the

Parlor Stove Question,
Hinman's Real Estate and IiOan

Agency.
who desires further Information as toShyslcian thereafter apply to Dr. Coert, Pro-

fessor Koch's assistant, who has established hos
Dont neglect it any longer, but come in and let I

118,000 to loan at 5 per cent. eagerly and effectively according to the
manual, ' ,

Later.-T- he barracks weW almost ene. Life and Accident companies. us make you comfortable for the rest of the win--... . . .... . ,Special Attention Given to
Rneclal attention riven to renting.

HYPERION THKATKR.

. The African explorer Stanley will un-

doubtedly be greeted by a large house to-

night. Already $2,000 " "worth of tickets
have been disposed of. The lecturer was
most flatteringly received at his first ap-

pearance in New York, when he was in-

troduced by Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.
The Jeff erson-Floren- combination ap-

pears night in that celebrated
English comedy "The Heir ." The
company is a superb one and the produc-
tion will be of that high class for which
these stars are famous. A large house is

ii, dan, x.
THE BIOST POPULAR SEBIES
That even Mr. Stoddard has ever present-- --

ed. HUNDREDS TURNED AWAYNIGHT-- 'LY in Brooklyn. Philadelphia and in Chi-
cago, where a season of Five Sand Weeks,
Seven nights per week, is now in progress.

Life with the Osy Viennese. "
A Thrilling Historic Epoch. . -

Charmed Hours With the Danes and Swedes. '
The Midnight Sun and the I npianrtera. -

Days in Oner Ammergau.

TUESDAY EVENING. NOvi St, . .

The rarle or Ceruuany .

WFDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. ,
' aart.lnthoHeiarnorTrror. -

WEDNESDAY EVENCtO, DEC 10.
' Sweden The Queen of the Baltic.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 17.

Norway Laud or the Midnight Sua.
THURSDAY EVKNLNa, JAN. L
The Passion llay of 1 S0.

The Tuustrations for this aeries, obtained byMr. Stoddard's spectsl photcTnpher. are belie, td

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -
ter wim n nsnnwome n r.n i .1 n very am
figure, for ..

' ' Cash, or Credit.Single Pairs to Order.

pitals for the treatment of home and foreign pa-
tients. Professor Koch will now begin experi-
menting for a cure of diphtheria. -

Supper and Entertainment.
The Sunday school class of Mrs. W. M.

Chase will give a supper and musical and
literary entertainment in the lecture room

tirely destroyed .before, the flames were
brought under 'control. The children,
who were, thought to have perished,, have
been found alive and unhurt. The latest

Farms and property for sale in all parts of the
city and country. OH per cent. Investments.

hotels. Peck & Parker,Heal sstate auctioneers.
HINMAN Jr. MORSE,

ap9B 68 Church Street, Room 1. report says over twenty persons were more
or less injured by jumping. from windows,
and that six persons received ; serious inFINE CATERING.

of the Church of the Messiah this evening.
The supper will be served from 6 to 8 and
the young misses of the class will be
dressed in appropriate costumes and wait
on the tables. The entertainment will be

FACTORY FOB SALE,
U ' At a Bargain.

4ns. The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
TTOR weddings and receptions. . WehaveuM

assured.
REV. DR. PHILLIPS.

A large audience will doubtless be at

juries and were sent to the hospital. ,
'

. ' --- : ji , ' ,i . ;', .

Revolution In Hondarms. -

' WASHWOToir, ' Nov. '. 13.-r- ,A
'
telegram

- COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
OPEW KVSNTNOS

Y5RADAMS
Ii best of references from work that we have TIBOPliK are In a harry to finish theirr buildings at this time of the year. Limedone. O. A. BRADLEY, 708 Chapel street, Ca 'ill on River street, includinr the engine. mortar dries very slowly In cold or damp weaterer, three doors oeiow urange. uruers ik v

Dickerman, the Florist's, will be attended to. We JUL boilers and shafting. Apply for descrip
a pleasant and enjoyable one and will be
witnessed doubtless by a large audience. ' to be unequalled by any before offered to tondated Guatemala.Cltyhasweri received attherAdamant Walltive circular toevening forhave a flne hall to rent by the day or Plaster dries at once,

a great saving of time, la public, btreeut, parks anu buildings, scenes of
home life, the beauty of cascade, bjord and val-
ley, the majesty of ocean and the glory of the''

and this aione meanslectures,banquets, receptions, private suppers. ) C.S MERSICK & C0., bor, and the expense of heating apparatus.weddings, etc., ai a very ww pnm,

tracted' to St. John street M. E. church to
hear Bev. Dr. Phillips, the Church of the
Redeemer's new pastor, who gives the last
in the course of leoturea- - this season at
this church; subject, "Three G's." , Dr.
Phillips' lecture will, no doubt, be a rare
treat for all who attend.

nitdnight mm have all been made to contribute toFrost will no aim auwuu, uur w
has been on ten hours.9SS STATE STREET. the perilM

the Btate department from-- - Jlr; Mizner,
minister to Central America, stating that a
revolution is now in progress' in the capi-
tal at Honduras. The president of that
republio has been driven from the city.but
is now collecting a force of troops and is
expected, says the minister, to make a

Doil'I WwlS lur juunv mun.r w Lectures.MOSELEY'S
Course Tickets. Reserved Seats.

Out. but use AaamamJ, wiuuo u uujwttivus w
cold, and which when finished gives a far supe-
rior wall. - ' ' - , i

Attempted Burglary on Orange Street
- . Last Night.

Last evening while the family of Dr. W.
G. Ailing were away, some one broke a
rear window of his residence on Orange
street. In the house at the time was a
boy, who ran for the police. Officers St.
Clair and Ahern, who were in the vicinity,

nnl.U .1- .- 11 1 J, - ,m

FARM FOR SALE,
TH Westville. near Pond Lily DanermUl :New Haven House, $1.50, $2, $2.50. ::- Sonthlngton.r 10 flh fiwtiiMimin. marruure of EugeneI main road; ten acres fine land. Terms very ill.fight for the recapture of the government.Fronting the City Green and Opposite the

University Campus, is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS, .

easy j or will exchange for lot in city.

A building Can ruy iw vcubuwidj ib vmr
third the time, than where lime mortar is used,
and the rent for this period will more than cover
the extra cost of Adamant.

. In winter the cost of fuel alone will cover the
exlara expense.

The sale of rvmrse a will begis MONDAY
MORNING, NOV. IT, at Loonus Tompla of
Music. ' -- - ' 'UjruMerrian and Miss Cornie Maynard is announced.

Arthur Bailey has given up his position with
,1,. RinliftalH MtnniUf.

Death of a NotecCartoonlat.
Mamaboneok. N.v-Y.- . Nov. 12. TheAnd is the Only Hotel In the City Withal CHARLES H. WEBB, A

The inoutriea for this coarse. nmnMn. tw.
Ca Isdisi River, Rcsk Udge, Ha."

IWamimklflinL v

unable to catch the thief, who had evident. A ai in The First uongregauonai society amm tow w
hire the Rev. Mr. Danielson of Windsor Locks at I lectures on Ux --Land of tat Midnight Bua'andgersuevaior.t.

ml71y
" 8. H. MOBELBTY. Proprietor. 850 Chapel Street.

i salary of S1.SO0L parsonage anu lour weoa . vwdead body of James S. Goodwin was found
on the New York, New Haven and Hart-to- r

railroad track near here this morning.
Com. Adamant Plaster Co.,

KILLER
CURE8 ALL DISEASES.

- The Greatest Medicine of the Ago. .

ItPurifies the Blood.

Own a Home $16 a Month. Miss'Kittle Ryan of Bummer street, who has
Mpiniid ill with fever, la much better.30FUs cellaiijeoxis.

the "Paastoa Play," are bej-on- aU prnosdent. Asno more than tea tJcketa can be aold to any one,a ia suggested that better seats may be seaared
and the annoyance of speculators avoided by .

combining and sulhtwiakig one to purchase foruaniesof tea. . '

v Hear Lake Poinsett, the best place for hunting

ly made a hasty departure.
Their Annual visit,

Hartford, Nov, 12. Governor Goodell
and oounoil of New Hampshire made an
official visit this morning to, the, American

480 GRAND AVENUE.n7 0t Mrs. Artnur Bauey. woo waa rawur Rimf Iaa. - A good chance for ait industrious man
burned In wateroury, is aiowiy nanwuz. - .

ajffl fi.nmg m uw ww. --

The Biwrtsman's Paradise. ...

The Tropical health Resort of America. ijnto buy a nouse Dyiying siu a mouui. ul BUBPTTT A XORTH. 1FOB SAIiE,
Mr. Goodwin was employed as a cartoonist
on Puck; Judge and other papera. He' was
thirty-fiv- e years old and resided in Mama-ronec- k

withlis family. The presumption
is that he came home on the theater train'

1 a bargain, if sold at once, Use Yale Laun- - At T. II. C. A. Han. . .

' A large audience enjoyed the joint en Destroys Microbes, st. john st.h;e ciiubcaI.Apply at the offlcllal Low Bates to January jvui--

W, FUNT, l?jfepletort
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb.

Thanksgtvliis: Help.nil 8tt 137HIG1 STREET. QPy.
Are you, little girl!" naked a Cambridge schoo

teacher of a new pupa. "nease,,marm, she ro-

otled. "I'm 7, except on the borsbcars,' and then
tertainment t the T. M. O. A. rooms last ' .Thoeaussor eveiT "ense, ana a, won-- . FALL LECTURE COCrtHK. 1SW.laBt nightr-n- d while walking along the

A. S. KINGS LEY, Manager. owam ' Dressmakinar. - ' TheWomans' Board ot City Missions .veiling, given bi.the Y. P. 8. C. H. xatWi
n dftw Real Estate Agency, gig chapel st

JXXiBCJcUaucoiig. s
track to Jila home, taxing ar snon cui,,; waa c and Antiseptic.T ADIE8' and Children's dresses made. 'Cloaks 1

XJ made over and repaired. Prices ressonabto: flesire Thanksgiving donations, of - cash, and the X. ar. xj. a. xne speciauy at
tractive features were the Melenones banjo

struck b another train ana xmea... u

The bodies of thirty of the persons who lostnS7t . ettPIXWELIj AVENUE. Book giving history of microbes and the Microbe Rev. W. L. PHIIJJra, O. D.coal and provisions for the poor of the
mission, and such gifts may be left at olub, Miss Reynolds leader; Mr. Volleys

I'm only 6," The age of the QsiO. Taylor Old
Bourbon and Pare Rye Whiskey, when bottled by
O. H. GRAVES SONS, Boston, is inst the age
to make it smooth, mellow and wholesome. Your

Druggist and Grocer will gnaraatee its purity
Mtftwalismos, .It

FOR SAfcifc,'
J a. . . m marVat! fl FOB SALE. their lives by the capsizing of a ferry boat In theBoarders Wanted.

FEW persons can secure good board at
nsr fnnanfi TMHil 1TM1I11 Jnglisn nail, corner Court and btate aTrtday r 14,ail Stsadwos

T LA1CHT8TBEET,
NEW YOSX CITY.

LIGHT Phaeton, perfectUseful family and business
address, ana tae gymnastu exarcisea, yt ,
Towsa, dirtwtor. -

.TU7'good. order W.A river Waag, near ttistntz, ansine, yesteroay, atocJwfc.condition. I

.'TOOT luooCI streets, any afternoon, Sabbath excepted.have been rsoorsred,i' , W. D. JUDBOK,



vol. Lvm. Am mivm mmt mxml mi ...(Sonnet; Thursday, November 13, 1890.

TUB COTJRX RECORD.THE MAFIA.

01 HALLBetter Feeling; Both la the market INTESTMNT SEGDBITIES

G.E. LONGLET & GO.Our Coof: Book
of, seventy' pagiev'fuU of --

choice receipts, covering . .

the whole subject from v

Soup to Dessert, will be

Mailed Free
to any lady sending
her full address to

Cleveland BakSo Powb'r Co,
Si & 83 Fulton St,

New York.

Ever Seen,It

NotMntt Like It Ever Known,

ItLie Ever EijeneicelMil
BY OURSELVES

Any Other. Concern in this Part
OR BY

of New York and Boston.

THE DEMAND EOR THOSE .

ELEGANT OVEKCOATS
That we are offering is without a parallel. The people
select from the most wonderful stock for Men and Boys that was ever shown be
tween the two great cities

Our business is unprecedented. Our sales are running into big figures. Why
shouldn't they ? The thousands who are profiting by
the cleanest sale known in these regions for many years. As it becomes better
known and better advertised, the demands upon us increase. This will be a great
week with us and a great week for buyers, too. Will you be among the fortunate
ones ?

First, we shall offer those superb Globe, St. George, Worumbo, Cambell and

English Kersey and the elegant Carr Melton Overcoats

They are made Double and Single Breasted: some collars ofthe same, some
velvet, many Blaized; DouDie Btitcned, Single StitcHed, wide stitcnea, strap

and Turned .Edges, siik,and Plain Seams; Raw
Serge and Cassimere lined. There has never been a line of Overcoats shown
Connecticut, that could touch a candle to these. The prices are

$35, $30, $28, $25, $23, $22.50, $22, $20, $18, $15, $12 and $10.
The colors are Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Green,

and the light and dark drabs. EVERY OVERCOAT
Next, we offer the elegant Montagnacs, Fur Beavers, Elysians, Chinchillas,

Wnitneys and Shetlands in all the popular shades and
For warm, solid comfort in Blizzard weather, there's nothing to compare

with these rough, wooly goods. They are made with piped, double stitched

of the Country.

come from far and near to

this great offer pronounce it

for men and young men.

JLastmg, wool, worsted,
in

Oxford, London Tan, Gray
IS TAILOR majje

colors.

Silk
The

ever offered. We don't be

for the money, $3.50, $4

Overcoats ?

going fast, too.

and bound edges ; lasting, serge, w oolen, worsted, Farmer satin and
Linings. Nearly all have Satin Sleeve Linings and Silk Velvet Collars,
prices are

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $15, $20, $22 and $25.
And every lot is marked several dollars under ordinary prices.

Lower priced Overcoats for men, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.50 we have, too,

and on the Street Inactive Specialties Taken at ASvaseiag Flaare
Itloney Still Tight The General 1.1st
Very Feverish The Close Active and
Strong;.

Ksw Y obi. Nov. 13.

Railroad bonds were active and showed a firm
to strong tons in close sympathy with the
stocks. While many issues showed losses from
last previous sales, they are those which have
not been traded in for many days. The active
Issues are almost Invariably higher and
the close was stronger. Sales $3,143,000 for the
day.

The stock market y showed a materially
better feeling both in and out on the street. The
action of the clearing bouse committee in com-

ing to the relief of the banks in difficulty re-

stored the condition of many, while the improve-
ment In the situation abroad was also a power-
ful factor to that end. Not only were the active
stocks much higher all day long, but the Inactive
specialties, which could not find buyers
at any price, were y taken at constantly
advancing figures and the heavy slump In those
shares was In great measure made up. The im-

pression is that the whole situation has been
changed for the better and the improvement in
the condition of affairs will be followed by
higher prices all along the line. The unfavor-
able factors y were the continued sales
under the rule, both for the account of the sus-

pended firm of Decker, Howell & Co. and for the
accounts of two other brokers whose suspension
was announced during the day. They, however,
created little disturbance In the market. There
were still rumors of further troubles in financial
circles and the North River bank went into the
hands of an examiner late in the day, though
the fact was not made known until after the
close of business. .The foreigners were heavy
buyers aU. day long. Money was still tight at
the exchange and a premium of h was
exacted for use over the day, while It was be
lieved that banks were loaning to their custom.
ers on satisfactory collaterals at rates even lower
than the legal figure. The buying was through
out of the most confident character and reflected
an easier feeling both In money and as to the gen
eral situation. The report that Mr. Gould had
acquired control of the Union Pacific was used
for all it was worth, but the official denials mill,
tated against it.

The stock showed no response to the story and
y was only fairly active and moved over a

comparatively narrow range. North American
stock was sold heavily, and while taken freely,
failed to advance with the remainder of the list
and was especially sluggish in comparison with
the Northern Pacifies. The general list was very
feverish, but there was an almost continuous

in prices from the opening to the close.
Stocks opened y with advances of from

one to three per cent., and although the selling
was very heavy in the early trading, the de-

mand was such that the list failed to go much
under the opening prices. The Northern Pacif
ics took the lead in an upward movement about
11 o'clock, and ibefore noon the entire list fol
lowed, placing prices materially higher. The
gains extended to everything traded in and the
fluctuations In a few of the specialties attracted
considerable attention. Pullman dropped to
168, the lowest price for a long time, but recov
ered at the close. The market became much
more settled in the afternoon and a compara
tively dull feeling was felt in the line. They were
not of long duration, however, and the buyini
movement took on increased force toward the
the end of the session and the close was active
and very strong at about the highest prices of
me uay.

Closing prices renorted over the orivate wires
of BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and
Brokers:

Bid Asked
Atchison and Topeka 80M 31
Canada Southern 49t
Canadian Pacific 744 745
Chicago A Alton 13S
umcago uaa Trusts SB 39!
Chesapeake & Ohio 18 1

Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 44U 4
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd 28M 29
Chicago, Burlington &Quincy.... 88)2 .

C. C. C. & St Louis 68
C. C. C. & St. Louis, Pfd 89
Chic. A East Dl 41
Chic. & East Dl.. Pfd 89 90
Chic. & Northwest 10S 1053Sb

Chic & Northwest, Pfd 188 140
cnic, aiu. ox bt. Paul UV4

Chic, Mil. & St. P., Pfd 104 105
Chic, R. I. & Pacific 6
Chic. St. Louis & Pitts 14 10

Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. Pfd 87 40
Consolidated Gas. 98 97
Columbus & Hocking Valley.... 26 271
Columbus A Hocking Coal 17 17)
Cotton Seed Trusts IS 17!
Del., Lack. & Western 136j 137
Dei. Hudson canal iaa6 134

Distilling and Cattle Trusts 44J 45
East Ten.., Va, & Oa 7 8
kAstCTennesaee, 1st pfd... 70 74
Bast Tennessee, 2d pfd 17
Erie 9 1

Erie Seconds 9
Erie western la is a
Erie A Western pfd 54
Express Adams 145 1MI

American lis 116
United States 05 70
Wells. Fanro 185 145

Illinois Central eaai 94H
Lake Shore 105&
Lead Trusts V 18
lyouisvuie or nasnvuie in 73!
Manhattan Elevated 98)4 99!

Maryland Coal 14 17

Mexican Central 19)4
Michigan Central 88 ws

Mil., L. Shore & Western 91 95
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd Ill 114

Minneapolis & St. Louis 4 6
Minneapolis & St. Louis pfd... ... 8 12
Missouri Pacific 06
Nashville & Chattanooga 98 1UU

New Central Coal 9 12
New Jersey Central 108 108U
New York Central 99)4
N. T., Chicago & St. Louis. 13
N. Y. Chicago & St. Louis pfd.. 65U 56
New York & New England. 84 S4
Norfolk & Western 14 15
Norfolk & Western pfd 53M 54
Northern Pacific MOW 2iNorthern Pacific pfd SUS 62
North American 189$ 18l
Omaha SB X4
Omaha, pfd 75 78
OlkCertiflcatea 78 74
Ontario & Western 15 iM
Oregon Improvement., 23)4j
Oregon Navigation 85 86
Oregon Short Line 24 24H
Pacific Mail 86's an
Peoria, Danville X Kvansvuie. ... 15 17
Pullman Car Co 182 188
Reading 31
Richmond & West Point 88 16
Richmond A West Point pfd 6t' 69X
San Francisco 1st pfd 69 75
Silver Certificates 103
St. Paul A Duluth 25
St. Paul & Duluth pfd 85 00
Sugar Trusts 59
Tennessee Coal A Iron 85
Texas Pacific IS 1

Union Pacific
Wabash 7 9
Wabash pfd 1 19
Western Union Telegraph. . . 78)4
Wheeling A Lake Erie 71
Wisconsin Central lex

Total sales 042,169.

New Haven Local Quotations,
Furnished by Bcmtiu. A Scbahtok, Bankers and

Brokers, 108 Orange street.
Bara STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
City Bank f109 120
Hew Haven county Nation

al Bank 10 13 13K
Mechanics' Bank SO 63
Merchants' National Bank. 50 45
New Haven National Bank 100 158
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 187
Second National Bank 100 186 1S9
Yale National Bank 100 100 103

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B. 4 N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 100 106

Danbury & Norwalk B. B.
Co 60 64 57

Detroit A Hillsdale, S. W. . . 100 90 . 92
F. H. A W. H. R. R 95 86
Housa tonic R. R. Co 100 60
Naugatuck B.R. Co 100 245
New Haven A Derby B R.

Co.. 100 40
NewHavenA Northampton 100 84
N.Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co. 100
Shore Line H.R 100 172
west Haven K. R 25

MIBOBLLaNXODS STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
Adams Express Co 100 146 150
New Haven Electric Co. ... 100
New Haven Oas Light Co., 25 60
New Haven Water Co. 60 103
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 25
Security Insurance Co 60 64
Telephone, Ches. A Pot. ... 100 75

Erie 100 46 48
N. Y.&N.J 100 ' 100
Southern N.E 100 62 65

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
B. &N.T. A. L. 5s....-...- ; 1906 110

Holyoke& Westfield 1st 7's 1897 100
Housatonic Consols 6's. ... 1937 104
New Haven A D. 7's 1900 118
New Haven A D. 6's 1900 106
New Haven A N. 7's, 1869. . 1899 118
New Haven &N. 7's, 1874.. 1899 118
N. H. N. Consols 6's 1908 118
N. H. A N. 1st 6's 1911 110
N. Y. A N.E. 1st 7's 1906 122 124
N. Y. A N.E. 1st 6's 1996 114 116
N. Y. N. E. 2d 6's 1902 105
N. Y., N. H. & H. 4's. 1903 104

niSOBXLANKOUS BONDS.
F. H. W. Co.'s 7's 1895 110
New Haven City 7's 1891 102
New Haven City 7's 190 126
New Haven City 6's 1897 102
New Haven Town 6's 1890 100
New Haven Town 8W.,..,. jog
New Haven Town P.PJssue 1989 95 98
Air Line 1917 100.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
25 shares N. Y.. N. H. & fTartfnrri no rv
20 shares Boston A New York Air Line RR. Pfd,
lu Kuares naugaiucK au.
60 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock.
12 shares New England Transportation Co.
25 shares N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone Co,
15 shares Boston Electric Light Co.
150 Portland Electric Light Co.
JAO00 New York A New England R. B., 1st 6'i
tut Buaica uivunuijivu XbXw, AJ,
$5,000 Boston A New York Air Line RR. 1st 8'

KIMBERLY, BOOT & DAT.

Security Insurance Co
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET,

The True rlKln ef s InTaMffm and I

Bloody Association as Set Forth by
tnew Haven Italian Inspector

Byrne.? Views Corrected.
To the Editor of the Joumui. and Cootuxb: .

In an article appearing in one of last
weeks' edition of the New York Herald,
Inspector Byrnes haying been called upon
by a reporter of that paper, endeavored to
give a description of the abominable Mafia.,.

arguing from its history. . Before any oth-
er thing, I feel impelled to heartily thank
unspector Byrnes for his rare impartiality,
and benevolence shown towards our mis
reprepresented" race, But, .although un
willingly, I must contradict him on the

.

theory which he has of the origin of the
Mafia. From his statement it follows
that , the dreadful . association (which
I hope will soon be extinguished) sprang
up from the patriotic one of the Carbona-ri- a.

Here Inspector Byrnes is mistaken,
for the unsuccessful Carbonaria never had
anything to do with the Mafia. History
tells us that during the time of the French
rule the most of the intelligent youths of
the southern parts of Italy, having no
other way of delivering themselves from
the unbearable yoke of the French tyran-
ny because there was neither free pressnor
triDttne, collected tnemserves in secret as-
sociations and so in darkness prepared
conspiracies and revolutions. All the
members of the different branches
were called Carbonari (charcoal makers)
because they " used to assemble in
the mountains. Several cities were estab
lished for the exchanging of correspond
ence, and were known as vendite (mar-
kets), where they used to meet, under pre-
text of selling coal. To this association
the potentates of the peninsula, for it
spread all over Italy, opposed the
religious sect of the Sanfedisti, (fol-

lowers of the holy faith) headed by a pil-
lar of the Holy See, Cardinal Buffo, who,
in 1779 flooded Italy with patriotic blood.
The Carbonaria was extinguished soon af
ter the unsnccessf ol movements of 1821
and was followed by the Giovane Italia
(York Italv) founded m jnarseu
in 1831 by the philosopher,
Joseph Maxzini, and consecrated by
the blood or young nr. jacopo xiuiuui uu
of many other fellow victims immolated
on the altaT of liberty. This organization
also had a very short lire, tor arter tne un-
successful enterprise of 1853, attempted
by the noble Bandiera brother, sacrificed
at Kemo uaiaDna dv oraer oi jvuik
Bomb." Ferdinand II of Naples, all the.
members were discouraged ana tne most oi
them abandoned the association, turning
their eyes towards the small monarchy of
Piedmont, which in those days was cover-
ing itself with elory on the battle fields
of the Crimea against Russia (1855) being
in alliance with France ana jungiana.
After the victorious campaigning of
1859 foncrht bv the Italian volunteers and
by the regular national army, assisted by
Napoleon HI, against Austria, finally Italy
obtained its independence and freedom and
all the remainder of the secret associations
went out of existenoe. In regard to the
dreadful Mafia nothing is known, as it
came up in Sicily, where it has been all the
time. It is known, however, that it was
made up of not a few banditti of the isl
and, bnt had no brancn whatever in tne
peninsular parts of Italy, and its origin is
uncertain, as history does not tell us any-
thing about it. J. S.

List of Letters
Remaining in the New Haven postofnee. New
Haven county, state of Connecticut, Wednesday,
November 18, 1890:

LADIES' LIST.
B Mrs. W. Bricham (2)
M Mrs. John Murphy.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
D Carlo De Michele, Angelo Dunbrano.
M Domeuico Mungille.
R Jules Ressing.
S Eliphalet Steele.
W Henry L. White.
Ask for "advertised letters" and mention date
oi ust.j N. D. SPERRY, P. M.

ANNUAL DONATION DAT
At the Home for the Friendless A

Bright Scene at the Institution Aa
dltlonal Donations Yet Hoped For.
The annual donation day of the Home

for the Friendless was yesterday, and in
the afternoon many friends of the institu
tion gathered within the hospitable doors
of the home on Clinton avenne, where the
Christian lady managers were in waiting
to welcome all. Donation day is the great
festival of the year; a spring-tim-e day in
the hearts of the inmates. There are
fifty-tw- o people at the home, and these
lives which misfortune has blighted in this
shelter find a spot where their wants are
tenderly ministered to. Bnt it well pays
tor ail care ana expense to read tne con
tented expression upon the faces of tne
old ladies, the children and other inmates
at "donation day."

The cash receipts last evening did not
reach so lartre a sum as usual, althoush
collections handed in at one of the banks
are yet to be added. The managers hope
that others who have omitted to contribute
this year will forward their kindly dona
tions. The receipts at the home yesterday
were as iojiows:

Mrs. J. B. Crane 1 100. Mrs. E. H. Trowbridge
aaujuni.j.D. tiotcnKisa, Hca 9B: aim inveo-por- t.

Miss E. Betts. Mrs. ThoiuSn Wells. Mrs. S.
C. Rice. Mrs. Joseph Barker, each 910: T. Att- -
water names, Airs, ueorge it. watrous, Ladies'
Aid society m Church of the Messiah, Mrs. Henry
T. Blake. C. E. Graves. Mrs. J. B. Sargent. Mrs.
William T. Fitch. Mrs. Harry N. Day. Miss Mar--
garet Townsend, Mrs. Edward I. Sanford, Mrs.
I. Q. Griffins:. Miss E. S. Hotchkiss. Miss 8. V.
Hotchkiss. Mrs.C.H.Townshend. Mrs. J.T.Lyman.
m meinoriam, mrs. A. ti. tjinitn, airs, jnoses How-
ard, each ti: Mrs. Amos Baraer. Mrs. S. B. Shon- -

lnger, each S3; Mrs. 8. A. York, $2.50; Mrs. F. Q.
roipps, buss J. u. Ljyman, buss j. ai.
Lvman. Mrs N. W. Merwin. Mrs.
Samuel l.lov.J. Mrs. L. H. Clarke.
Carl L. Bates, William Dickerman, each $2: First

church si. 00; cash si, two rrienos,
each 81; Mrs. R. Orton, Miss E. R. Nichols, S. B.
Shoninger. Jr.. Mrs.W. O.Whitcomb, E. D. Foot.
Miss C. M. Pease, Miss 8. A. Davenport, Miss
Mary Shipman, Miss Charlotte Shipman, C. M.
Loomis' Sons. George A. Lamb. E. F. Bishop.
Mrs. Alexander McAllister, each $1; Mrs. Angus,
u. I, onepnera, sacn ou cenw.

There were exercises by the children.
and the occasion with all was very inter
esting. Befreshments were served to the
inmates.

In addition to cash stilts there were
brought to the home during the day sup
plies of groceries, meats, coal, dry goods,
carpeting and furniture.

A Wild Chase In We.tvlUe.
To the Editor of the Journal and Couaiam;

Between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock
on Saturday night the 8th of November,
1890, a most remarkable event occurred.
A queer animal oame tearing down the
main Btreet of Westville, followed by a
dog or dogs and in the most thickly set
tled part of the village
just at the end of the horse car track.
The strange animal being hard pushed
rushed for an open window under the
postoffioe, where the genial Parson Isbell
attends to the money order business and
sees that the government stamps are on
all mail matter. Helter skelter, pell mell
the animals tumbled into the cellar to
gether, the hunted one UBinB what
of defense nature provided him with and
fighting gallantly was yet finally over
come, but tho' lost to sight he will be
held in remembrance from the intensely
aromatio flavor which prevails in the
aforesaid domain of our respected Uncle
oamuei.

This being a very unusual occurrence it
is currently believed that it is the fore
runner of some remarkable event and we.
the inhabitants of said village, shal look
for its coming with a great deal of inter-
est. Had it have occurred before the late
tremendous democratic avalanche we
should have believed that was the event it
foretold, but occurring since, we shall
still look for something astounding to
take place in the near future.

Buhsbt.

At English Hall To-nig-

This evening at 8 o'clock a concert
will take place at English hall. An invi
tation is extended to all to attend and
make a success of it financially. Miss
Mansfield and Madame Oertel and Profes
sor Schwickardi are among those to take
part.

Last of the Series.
The last organ reoital of the series being

given at Trinity church by the organist,
Warren E. Hedden, will . take place this
evening. Mrs. W. E. Hedden, soprano.
will be the solist,and Miss Anna M. Winch,
harpist, of Theodore Thomas' orchestra.
New York, will give selections upon her
enonanting instrument., f ollowing is tne
program: -

Toccato and Fugaln D minor.... .. ... ...Bach
Allegro in D Sir R. P. Stewart
Soprano Solo "The Angel's Serenade". . . . Braga- Mrs. W. R. Hedden.

fHaro and organ accompaniment.)
Sonate Pontiflcale Lemmens

1. Allegro. 3. Adagio. s'. Maestoso
CMarche. 4. Fanfare (Fuga.)

Harp Solo "Komanza' Alvara
miss anna Jn. winen.

Cantilene Nuptials. Dubois
Largo. - .Handel

Harp and Organ.Fantalsie Bur Deux Melodies , .

SkrcnJ'ln H flat;

Superior art civil Ida Jade
savntord.

Waterbury esses were tried yesterday. A petit
jury win be Impaneled James McOarvey,
accused of stealing- a none from Joseph E. Blake
of Waterbury, is a boy nineteen years old, and
was drunk when he took the horse. Judge San--
ford sentenced him to two years in the state
prison. '. '

Frank Connors, Charles Brown and Michael Re
gan were charged with being tramps. Connors
was sent to Jail for ten days. The other two went
free. . .

Benjamin Johnson, accused of stealing a gown
had bean in jail since last May and Judge Sanforddismissed the case. .

John Kiordan, eigrfteen yeans old, who attempt-ed to steal at midnight in John Whalen's store,
Waterbury, was sent to jafl for six months.

Next Fridav the grand iurv will ennvana
consider the eases of Patrick Flannagan and
Daniel Corr.both murder cases. Corr and Thomas
Peters had a prize ffght last spring and ten dayslater Peters died of a broken skull. Corr fled, but
was captured at Brockton, Mass.

City Court Criminal Side JTadge
Tbsmpson.

sess, 9S fine, $6.48 costs; John A. Chase of 84 Day
street,. assault on wuuam reppinger, S10 One,
$1.8S costs; William Market of State street, as-
sault oa Antonio Destedo, $3 fine, $3.02 costs;
Michael E. Tracey, keeping disorderly house at
64 Webster street,continued until Friday; Michael
Koran of Basse tt street, cruelty to sixteen cows,
discharged.

Court Note..
A committee consisting of R. T. Merwln, Philip

Pond and H. E. Benton, appointed by the com-
mon pleas court, listened to the appeal of the
Farmers1 Loan association and Receiver Sher-
wood, who are trustees of the insolvent Birming-
ham and Ansonia horse railroad, from the decis-
ion of the common pleas court yesterday. The
committee reserved its decision.

, ATTACHED fob $20."

The property of John and Harry Hope on Win
ter street ws attached yesterday to recover a
note of $20 given last year by the defendants to
Thomas W. Congdon. The case will be tried be-

fore Justice J. W. Chapin on November 20.

AT THEIBIODGK ROOM. '

Canton Sassacus' Bntertaltunent To- -
Night.

The members of Grand Canton Sassacus
No 1 have perfected arrangements for a
very enjoyable entertainment this evening
at their lodge room in the Masonic build-

ing. The first part of the amusement is to
consist of selections by the orchestra, rec-

itations, songs and piano solos by young
lady friends of the members of the order.
(jnarles ana jonn jLieamara are to give
their negro specialties, which will be very
amusing, mis pari oi tne entertainment
will conclude with an original burlesque
entitled "Order of Full Moon, No.

This sketoh will be given by twelve
prominent New Haveners. - The oast con
tains tne names oi ueorge a.. ieweu, w.
H. Leek, Charles Hall, the Lockyers and
others.

The entertainment is to close with a
dance.

- In Westvllle.
A very pleasing musical and literary en

tertainment was given last evening at the
Westville Congregational ohuroh. Pro
gram as follows:

PART I. -

Mixed Quartette
juss ireat, nrs. juu, messrs. monson

and Hamer.
Baritone Solo..

ueorare p. tsmitn.
Recitation.... .

E. J. Ridgewav.
Piano Solo..

Professor William S. Wheeler.
Contralto Solo.

- Mrs. Kltz.
Male Quartette

uraaiey, wooastocjc, Bradley ana Harper.
PART II.

Piano Solo
Professor William s. wheeler.

Mixed Quartette Hark, Hark, My Soul.. Shelley
niss ireat, jnrs. juiz, messrs. jnonson

and Harper.Tenor Solo. . . ' 'w'm'lkm H. Monson.
Recitation.... ' ' "e. J.' Rtdgeway.'
Soprano Solo.

Miss Treat.
Male Quartette.

orauiey, wooastocK. Bradley and Harper.

At Grace Chnrch, Fair Haven, To- -
NlEht,

The Young Peoples' guild of Grace
church will hold an entertainment and
sale of fancy articles this evening at W.
C. T. U. rooms, corner Grand avenue and
East Pearl street. A pleasant feature of
the entertainment will be the musio fur
nished by the "Melonones." a banio clnb
composed of New Haven young ladies.
lee cream, home made candy, etc, will
also be on sale.

1.1st or Patents.
List of patents Issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday.November 11, 1890,for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.:
E. O. Allen, New Haven, sleeping car.
N. E. Austin. Danbury. drill chuck.
A. Bannatyne, assignor to Waterbury Clock

company, cioca case.
m r Krsv. Aiuoiiis. urx bwv.
J. E. Burnes. waterbury, wire drawing ma

chine.
J. O. English, assignor to English and Mersick,

New Haven, trace post for carriages.
L. F. Griswold, assignor to C. Parker company,

Meriden. anrinv roller.
w. A. Lorenz, uartxora, assignor one-ua- u w xi.

uenr, sand paper.a. it . FiirftTo. Menumi- - snnnir Deu uouoin.
P. Rhind. Meriden. assiimor thres-- f ourths to C.

S. Upton, wick raiser for central draft lamps.
. 1 Mf.nnAiif.r- - amodii. hook una evci.

J. Scott and J. A. McAvoy, Wulimantlc, spin
ning frame.

The Stoddard Lectures.
One of the most welcome announce

ments of the winter season is the annual
Statement of John L. Stoddard as to what
he proposes to offer his patrons in the
way of entertainment. He has now reached
his twelfth annual season, and proposes to

give at the Hyperion theater his new
course of lectures on the evenings of No
vember 25, December 3, 10, 17 and Jan- -

nary 1.
Mr. Stoddard's opening subject is Vien

na, and he is qualified to give the freshest
account of the Austrian capital by a visit
their in April and May last. The second
lecture snouia take ranx witn one or we
most important and interesting of his eve-nin-

of illustrated history, hie subject
beina- - "Paris in the Reign of Terror." The
third lecture entitled "Sweden, the Qneen
of the Baltic," opens the earlier pages of
the note book of nis extenaea travel
through Scandinavia, and treats of his
visit to Copenhagen, hia entrance to Sweden
at Gathenburg, hia journey via the famous
Uotna canal to Stockholm ana otner notea
places. The next lecture introduces nis
hearers to Norway, which is explored from
south to north and along the coast through
the Arctic circle even to tne JNortn cape,
lighted on the way by the famed midnight
snn. The closing lecture recounts his visit
of this year to view the Passion Play of
low at UDer Ammergau ana inoiaentaiiy
to stndv the neonle of this Bavarian ham
let in their daily walks. The sale of course
tickets will begin Monday morning,Novem- -
Der 17, at Loomis' xempie or aiubio.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

montoweae.
Nov. 12. A political election in this counti

would be a failure without being followed wil
more or less unpleasantness, and this time is no
exception to the rule. The happiness or the
combination was as brief as it was uncalled for.
and while it may rorget tor a tune its disappoint-ment by making the most of mistakes, such a
course can do no good. Let us dwell together in
nannony.

The North Haven srange initiated eieht per
sons last evening and will hold a special meeting
to confer the third and fourth degrees on Friday
evening of this week, at which time will occur
tne usual supper incident to sucn occasions.
Ladies who may be interested should make suit-
able preparation for such an event. The regular
meeting next Tuesday evening will be in the
bands of Mrs. J. W. Tuttle, who would be glad
of any literary efforts which may help out Pomo
na niguc.A large force of workmen have been enjat work on Peter's rock several weeks. A new
horse shed has been erected at the base of the
bluff, while that somewhat uniaue structure on
the summit,known as the "Hermitage" is receiv
ing important additions as viewed from this vil-

lage, was more than ever a resemblance to a
Chinese pagoda. Visitors who are well behaved
are always welcome and well treated.

ine Tourists ciuo nave resolved Itself with
swing society for the time beine and nronoses to

assist Mrs. Turner of North Hill "tack a comfor-
table" nex Friday evening. Subsequent meet- -

iujcb win w uvvums wj tne usual literary woric.
afternoon the ladies1 miild nf Rfc.

John's church will meet at the rectorv.
- The little ones at the public schools are now
circulating subscription papers in view of raising
funds to buy flags for the school buildings.

The question of paramount interest among
larjUMsr. lunr idhws w uuik, ruuu costs neari
twice as much as it did a vear auro. but no ad
vance has yet been made in the price of milk.
At fresent prices for crrain milk is sold at an
actual loss at three and one-hal- f cents per guart,
wojuu u hu uuiAuieu 1'ity iui 11.. xne pnee m
miTiimur m ,uiu UeUtH.

, North Haven.
Nov. 12. The meeting of the Veteran Soldiers1

association which was to be held on November
19 is indefinitely postponed. A nag presentation
by district No. 4 was to take place at the same
time. Other districts are preparing to do like
wise and at a convenient season an event of
much interest is anticipated.

A nleasant social oartv was enloved at C B.
Orcutt's on Monday evening. Several members
of the grange and others spent tne time pleas-
antly with music, games and refreshments.

A pair of lost eyeglassses oan be found by catl
ing on r. C urauiey.

The Ladies' Benevolent society meets on Thurs
day afternoon at chapel.

North Haven gtange is to confer the first and
second decrees on another class this evening.
Several members drove to Northf ord last Thurs-
day and enjoyed a meeting of the New Haven
county Pomona.

Colbnrn's Philadelphia mustard '
CxoeUont, pungent, appetizing, aids digestion. la
gnu.

CLOTKnJG COJEPAUT.
Hoadlejr Building,

Opposite the Post Office.

Mapilceat Attractas!
Tne Most Telllne Bavrfralna Are

- Offered This Week
IN

Overcoats and Suits I

The Largest and Host Comclete

Stock of Clothing Ever Shown.

It needs bat half a look to be convinced of
the extraordinary worth of what we

are offering for this week.

Solid Values for Tour Money I
Men's Overcoats. Blue and Black Wales.

For Beavers and Heltons, for J5.00. Sold
everywhere for $8.50.

Men's Overcoats are offer for $7.50.
Regular price 10.

Hen's Overcoats at tlO. J12 and SIS are
the greatest rallies ever offered.

Men's Overcoats, tailor-mad- e, of all th
prevailing fabrics, such as Meltons, Ker-
seys, Black, Green, Brown, Grays and
Tans, cot single aod double breasted, soft
roll front, velvet, half velvet and cloth
collar, lined either with fine lasting or all
wool casameres, at 18, $20, $22, $25 and

nl.

These prices are unniatclutble
at any other houee in the land.

SUITS.
Men's and Tonne Men's Business and

Dress Suits we are offering for $5.00, $7.50,
$8.50 and $10. For style and durabilitycannot be surpassed.

See our Black Cheviot Suits for $12 and
$15, cut single,donble breasted and straightfront sacks ; are the best you ever saw
not a scrap of cotton in them ; style per- -
tect ana price a wonder.

Boys' Clothing:!
OUE PET DEPAETMENT.

We have more carmenta in this department than yon will find underneath any
retail roof this side of Xew York. Here
are a few simple quotations that ought to
touch the Winter dress thoughts of many
prudent mythers.

SUITS
For $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50 are from 75o to
$1.50 less than can be bought at any other
store. Our line for $5, $6, $7.50, $8.50,
$10, $12 and $15 is as complete and at
tractive as it will ever attain. Impossible
to eclipse it, either in assortment or low-ne-ss

in price. ,
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Several styles in nobby Cape Overcoats
and English Box Coats in Kerseys, Mel-
tons and Clay Diagonal, Plaids, Checks
and Stripes that are marked way under reg
ular prices, xney commence at $2.ou and
go up to $10.

If You Want the Best Goods for
the Least Money,

It Will Pay You to Call on Us.

OalHanciolMiECompy,
51 Church and 121 Crown Sts..

T. A. WYRE, Mahaoxr.

gvauclcrs' CSnidc.

New York, IVew Haven
and Hartford R. II.

Aetoher 19.1 BAA.
TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS:

FOR KEW YORK 3:50 r4:20 dally
Monday). 4:50, t:15, vT.-O- 7:30, vfrlO, 8:!:. t!0:30. 11:50 am . li:O0, M:S0. cl:Washington xd.) l:S. -- 1K30, -- 3:30, 4:00, SO.

1:80. 5:3V. 6:30, 7:01, :KJ (8: IS Bridgeport
accommodation), :I0. 3:iS p.m. Srsiuv

3:50, 4:a). 4:50, 8:00 a. nu, t:M, :!&, ?.,8:10, 8:15, 8:10 p. m.

FOB WASHINGTON via Wabt.fw RTVEH
1S.-0- am. (daily) and l:4u p. m.
FOR BOSTON via Sl'RINT.FTElJ) 1:18, S 40,

d:ou. 1 :05 a.m., 1:05, : 10, 5:5i pjn. Scxdavs
1:1 night. 5:5i p.m- -

FOR BOSTON via XEW LONDON in PROV.
IDENCE S:13, 7:35 a m., ig:05, 3:05, 'J-O- and
6:55 p-- Sitxoavs i:13s. bu, S:65p. sn.
FOR BOSTON via HARTFORD AXO KEW

YORK axo NEW ENGLAND B. B-- 1:39 am.
(daily). x:0S p.m.

FOR BOSTON via AIR LINK AXO R.T. AVS
N. E. R. R. 4:55 p.m-- , fast express. Soanavs

4:55 p.m.
FOR XERTDEN, HARTFORD. PPRrKGFTELD,Etc IS:S9 night, 1:1G night, ! : night te

Hartford). 6:40, 10:35, 11KB a.m.li DS. l:05fi: to Hsrtford snlv), 1:10, 5:00.
(6:15 to Hartford), 5:M 8:30. 10:il p.m. Srv-oa-ts

1:1 aight C!: night to Hartford),5:54 p--

Shore Line Dlvlalaiu
FOR NEW LONDON, Etc-- !:IS Bight, T:

11:03 a. m.. 1S OTV. 9:35. 2:05, 5:05. 6:15. (:1S
Lynw accj :: tunas p. m. uuiirora acooi
modalioa). Scjsdavb :13 aight, 6:U p.m.
Air Llae Dlvialasu

FOR inDDLETOWN. WHJJJIANTIC, Etc
Leave New Haven for all Stations at 8:0 am
1:25, M VS. S:04 p tn SrxDATS 4:55 p.m. Ooa-ne- ct

at aUddletowa with Connecticut Valley R.
R-- , and at WUUmantic with N. Y. M N. E. aad
N. L. and N. R.R.; Tumerrille with Ooichesu-- r

branch. Trains arrive at New Havea at 9:1a
1:81, :O0, 8:53 p.m.
MsBEStsck Dlvlslsa.

FOR WATERBURY sad way atattoas via Xaa- -
gstuck Junction m.
Scxdats a--

Nonbinpton tivlsl o bl.
FOR SHELBURSE FALLS. TURNER'S

FALIAWHJJAilSBL'RO, HOLYOKK aad NEW
HARTFORD and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Havea at :, 114 am. aad 4:0S
pjn.

FOR WTLLIAXSBTJRG. NORTHAMPTON aad
points this side at 6:10 p m

FROM WTLLLAMSBURO train anives at t:Si
am., 1 :2S and S:O0 p.m.. and from SHELBUBN E
FALLS and Intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:1aad 8:00 p.m,
LCCIlSTrTTLE,Oen. alanager.

Cm T. HEMFSTEAlk.
Gea Pass. Aeat.

Express Trains, tLocal Express.

New IlaTen & Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Commencing July li, 1SX.

LEAVE KEW HAVEN
At C:50, 7:90, 9:40 and HfcOO, 11:55 eja, lM,t:3S
4:40, 5:35, 7:30, 8:58 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 115. 6:48. 9:08. 9:55 and 11:42 am, 19:50, 1:99
4:08, 6:10, 6:50, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Havea at 8:10 aja.8: 10 and 11:15 p.m.
Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:90 am 6:00

p.m.
jounecxtons aje maae k ansoma witarer trains of the Naugatuck railroad and at New

Havea with the trains of toe N. Y, N. H-- A H.
R.R.

The 6:50. 9:40 am. and 4:40 p m. trains oat of
Hsven connect at Botsford for all poinm oa the
Housatonic R. K. and the

from the Housatonic R, R. arrive Ss
New Havea at 13:55 and 10:00 p.si- -

J. P. HOPSON, Sup.Kew Haven. July 19, 1890.

Stariu's New Haven Tranaporta-tio- n
Line.

Every Day Except Satarslay.
l Leave New Havea from 8tar!nsf :'r --T'rwi, at 10:15 o'clock p m. The

JoHN H. tiTARTN, Captain IlcAUster. every
Sunday. Tuesday snd Thursday. The ERASTUS
CORNINO every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Returning, leave Kew York from Pier IS,
N.R., foot of Court land t street, at 9 p.m.: the
Btarin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Coming every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat tram New
York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c, stateroom ft
Excursion tickets $1.85.

Free stsge leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from comer Church and
Cbapel streets every half hour, oommencing at
8:90 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be purchased at
UlV iwum WIO, UBB HO. UUB i CV

H. VAN TJlLEENBURO, Agent,' New Havea, Conn.

NEW KAYEN STEAMBOAT COMPART.
STEAMERS leave New Haven daily (exceptat 10:15 a m. and 19 o'clock mid-
night. Returning, leave Peck Slip, New York, at
9 and 11 p.m. Staterooms for sale at Feck at
Bishops, No. 7e Cnspel street, and at Klocka
drug store. Sunday boat saavta New Haves at10:30 p.m. Staterooms for latter aotd at Elliott
House.

Fare 75 cents. Round trip tickets $1.95 (roodfor six days). JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
SSaaal SO Olive Street. TelepkaMSST

Ma Coupes or Hacks at say sonr. Car
tp riagea furnished for weddings, foaar
opntnc aad church calls: terms reasons

Ma. ysB

East Rock Line.
"XTOTICE to Patrons After Nov.TUi tbs 10
i a m. trip to the Park wulbe djsoonUnued.

Regular trips at 9 p. m. will be made a few days
longer, as toe views from the park are exeeilent.
Special transportatioa in say direction will be
furnished at reasonable rates.

W. H. DOO LITTLE, ritastsua.
A4drsjsj,earIaSsU, . mt

B.000 If. V. N. E. KR. Co. 1st sit;. T p.e. bonds
O.000 Southern N. E. Telenboos 1stins nonnaasDCon kk. oo. ner nou dodos.
i.uuu AJannury ar itorwajs tut. t.o. lac ousmis
ou snares rvaugacucs kh us. siock.
ft) " N. Y. i K. H. RR. Co. stock.
10 - Boston N. Y. Air Urn Pfd. stock.
18 " New Haven Electric Ueht stock.
60 ' Bridgeport Electric Light stock.
23 , Boston " "
6 " Second National Bank.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,-
BANKERS AND BBOKEBS.

129 Orange Street.
INVESTORS

Are Invited to call oame and examine the tot- -

lowtnr securities that I offer for sale:
$10,000 stock of the Union Trust Co. of Sioux

City. Iowa. This pays 8 per cent., semi-annu-

dividends, and is sold at only a small premium.
very aestrania as a permanent mvesanenx.

Western Mortgage Bonds.
These run from one to Ave years and draw

from six to eight ner cent, interest.
A nart with strong persoaal for I

those mat preier una Kino.

Office 514 George Street.

nrrv buiiglauy.fUsEULN FOltGEBIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IS THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Sale Dewt Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
wins. Bullion, riate. jeweu-v-

. rTecious aiones.
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the """g room of the MECHANICS
BAU.18 CTsiarrli. C!op. center afreet.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All
persons interested are normally invited to Inspect
the company s premises. Open from 9 am. to
8 p.m.
TnoHAS R. Tbowbriooe, President

UuvxH H. Whits.
Chas. H. laowsaiDoa.8se.and Tress I

A. SAFE INVESTMENT.
WssTBsa Fash

AGENCY of tea years' standln g without tbe loss
dollar to our investors. All loan.

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired
CLARENCE it. 'muairBUft,Room 19 Rnwdita-.- b RulMlnK. lug Orange fUit

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment SeeartUea.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
Now Torlt Oity

Investment Securities.

4 shares New Haven Water Co. stock.
60 shares N.Y.A N.J. Telephone stock.
11 shares Southern N. E. Telephone stock.
8 shares Yale National bank stock.

50 shares Second National bank stock.

FOR SALE BY- -

BUNNELL & SCRANTON.
108 ORANGE STREET.

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Cliiireii and Center Sts.,

Transact a General pairing Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Railway, nlunlclpal and
uounry tsonas oougnt ana sola.

Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest on Dally Balances.
Buv and sell Local Securities and Western

City Mortgages.

National Musm's But
NEW HAVEN, OON!i.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lvoonais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available Throughout Knrope.
OEO. A- - BUTLER. President.

apSStf WaL T. FIELDS. CSAlitnr.

Seven Per Cent
'

SECURITIES FOR liL
ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTION'S OF

City and Town of New Haven.

o.
No. 838 Cbapel Street.

DliscjcUaucons

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
2fo. 49 Church Street.

Tbe well known and reliable

BOTANIC AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
Book 11 Hoadlxt BoTLnma.

Orroarrs THS Post Omcx
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one but
the doctor.
Who has practiced medictaeln this city since

186-1- , can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis--

hss been marvelous sad fame has
spread througnout tne lenirui and nreadut or tne
United States, being opposed to aU mineral and
poisonous drugs, be nas selected choice sad po-
tent lemedials from the vegetable kinc-don- only,
and with valuable roots, barks and barbs is pre-
pared to CURE the most stubborn and intractive
disease. ConsusipUoo, that bane of our eastern
climate, which cause, so many to succumb to lu
ruthless power, is CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many
testimonials from unimpeachable witnesses at.
test. Dyspepsia, the national scourge, which
dooms thousands to torture and misery, is routed
and annihilated by a remedy discovered by the
doctor. In no case yet has this inestimable spe-
cific failed of banishing that painful disease. AH
diseases of the Lungs, LJvsy and Kidneys, as well
askin Diseases and all Impurities of the Blood
of whatever name and nature, are radically and
permanently cured in a surprisingly short time
by the doctor's improved method oi treatment.

TO FE3IAIJES.
The special dinnwiwa to which fenulff are su1

Ject arr) treated with perfect auoceos by IX.
Lyon. The doctor haa made those it inn aw a
special study for over a third of a century, an
his success has been as gratifying as it has bees,
complete. Therefore aU ladies suffering from
anr disease incidental to their sex will nnd In
Dr. Lyon a true friend and skillful physician, and
one who is competent to treat all those diseases
ana euect pefiiuuent cures in um soonest possi-
ble tsUuo

TO MALES
Who are tmffora-iB- ; from the errors of youth, lout
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened
and debilitated, and also those suffering; from
venereal diseases. Dr. Dyon will prove to you
that he CAN and WILL CUBS YOU. Hundreds
of advertisements appear in papers with state,
ments of marvelous cures to raarr mahv to sskovoa aoaa wosraxass kkdictkks, which not only
itail or AFVoaniKO thb uuet nssinxo. but also
RUIN THE PATIENTS CONSTITUTION. Do
not trust yourself to those leeches who prey upon
the unfortunate, but call at once oa ute doctor
and vou will never regret it.

He successiuuy treatea mors cases
of Spermatorhosa, Seminal Weakness and
all diseases of the Generative , Organs
cnan any otner pnysician uvmg, ana
his exMrience snd Skill avail In everv in--

stance in restoring the sufferer to sound health
and spirits. Hundreds of letters from grateful
patients oan neseenattneaoccoraomce.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy whi--h Is a
certain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and lever
and all Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the doctor will be eonfidea-UaU- y

attended to, and in NO CASE shall confi-
dence be abobk-d-

. Write, if yon do not call is
person, describing your symptoms snd durauoa
of the disease, and medicines appropriate to your
case will be sent to your address, or any address
you desire, by express in packages secure from
observstion. -

Oodsultstioa, advice snd medicine given for
one dollar or more, according to the severity and
nature of the case.

Office hours, ajn. to pjn. Open Sunday

LYOM, KEW BAVEN. COKX.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Preoared from the recipe of Dr. Steuben Rwms

or uonnerocui, uio areas natural twos better.
Hisbeeo used formore than flfty years, and is the
hast known remeuv tor aneumatism. eurahria.
Sprains, Bruises, Bums, Cuts, Wounds alidad
external injuries.

Q. COH WAT, rrayrlatar's' AcuM.

But we advise our customers to let them alone and buy a better one.
ULSTERS Many lots, many styles. Some are better than others, but we

offer none that we cannot recommend, and we have quantities ofthem for $7.50,
$8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00. Bar-
gains, every one of them. No better line of Ulsters was ever placed on sale. The
famous " King Frieze" Ulsters ; manufactured only by ourselves, two colors,
Black and Dark Grey, price $15, are wonderful coats. Better buy one now.
Long before the Blizzards reach us, they will all be sold. REEFERS in quanti-
ties for men, for $4.50, $6.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00. Mostly Blue

Some Grays. Boys' Keeiers lor $4, ifro.ou, $ .ou,Chinchillas and Elysians.
50 and $10.

J

Wnenwrtl wiMflAn tills naner.
If vou send lor a book ana u is noi

It is because it has been tost in tnemaus. .

as and wawUiscnaaaotaci.

The Unrivaled Cypress Shingles
CHEAPER than Pino Shingles and never

ARB They are of uniform width, conse-

quently quicker handled and cheaper laid on a
roof j less nails required to fasten them.

Carolina Pine and Cypress Lum-
ber at Low Prices.

The latest improved wood working machinery.
Lumber dressed in the best manner. Scroll
Sawing, Moulding and Wood Turning. A good
stock of white pine, spruce and whitewood lum-
ber. Yard and mill, 871 Chapel street.

827 d&w H. w. B1VW.

Fresh Supply Three Times a Week

AT

E. HEWITT &C0.'S,
744 CHAPEL STREET

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
68, 70, 72 Orange St.

LARGE STOCK OF

Fine Carpets.
Newest colon and pAttemg.

INGRAIN ART SQUARES In choice colors.
SMYRNA RUGS of best quality, all sizes.
China, Cocoa and Napier MATTINGS.
OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS.

LACE CURTAINS,
Of aU kinds.

Velour and Chenille PORTIERES.
Sash DRAPERIES.
Just received. Bordered LACES, Russian

Point, Figured Muslins and Silks.
Brass Rods, Curtain Poles, etc.
Mohair Plush for upholstering.

HOLLAND, CAMBRIC AND OPAQUE

Window Shades.
Laos Curtains carefully laundried.

Open Monday and Saturday
Evenings.

HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

Cor Chapel and Church Streets,
Prof. Lee of Hogarth Business University has

ine rare iacuity oi tenoning wnat ne undertakes,
and knows how to conduct such an institution ;
also to awaken in the pupil the instinct of con
scious ability to Bucceed. S. McCliesney, Pastor
'inmty fl. wnurcn, new Ilttveu.

New Haven, Oct. 16th, 1890. My son has been
instructed in writing at the Hogarth Business
University, and his improvement has been
marked and rapid. The plan of instruction is
excellent. Rufus S. Pickett, Judge City Court.

NIGHT SCHOOL Three evonings a week.
For further particulars call ar address

Prof. J. M. LEE, President,
Ql8 New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Cady's School for Young Ladies

WILL begin its 21st yoar Thursday,
85th. Kindergarten, Primary, Prepar-

atory and Academio departments. ThoroughInstruction. Teachers are college graduates.Native teachers in French and German. Kree--
hand drawing and penmanship included In regu-lar tuition. Carriage sent for children.

Private lessons in drawing, oil and water colors
and china painting given to pupils outside the
school. During October Miss F. B. Calloway win
rive a course of lectures upon the "Art of Letter
writing.

Catalogues of the school may be obtained at
H. H. Peck's bookstore or the art store of Evarta

aulStf

FRANK H. 0SB0RN.
CPupil of William Shakespeare, London, Eng- -

VOICE CULTURE.
708 Chapel St., Room 1.

THURSDAYS. alStf

Practical Business Training.
Individual instruction In each deiiartment.

Endorsed by nearly all the leading business
houses, manufacturers and banks where our
graduates are employed. Thorough common
sense and economical. No subterfuges. Few
failures. Merit tells. We aim to give quality,not QOAirriTT. The oldest and best school in
New England. AU are invited to inspect our

inmhuus sparunenis ana moaei metnoas. A
most efficient SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT.
Btuaent can enter at any time. Apply to

, F. A. CARGLLL,
au!68m President and Proprietor.

i icvnowa

' in
L2 6 vr

jSL -
sxCTioifiL vinr or nucnoAL ciriRTHcrr whirs

STUDBltTS ARB UfOAQCD TbAHSAOTINO BUSINESS
oh a asai, valcb a v. a. ctnuuiior.

YALE EUSI.JESS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED IN ISSI.

This Is by far the oldest business college m thestate and Is a leading Institution for the training
fi.7i Wd middle-age- d men or women for pr&

11PYiriTi r"s" wis wnoiessie,nJS Busl- -
reSfin'g uolWlrSfnffli SJoS"
I2SJ?E8.T 18 THB CHEAPEST!
AUsVHS UUllsimnitlnsi a Business Educationareinvitedto visit therarln. Wrflitl T' SI1". Wlinew our SU- -

- nuainess training:
SaSZTUSS AXO TYPEWR1TIKS DEPT.

This department to tinder the supervision ofa practical stenographer. Each student receivesPepta? - which insures rapid and

TEE TELEC'APalS DEPARTEEKT
is open the year round, day and evening.

Ams Institution is endorsed by leading burtaet
nen. Ulplomas are awarded, uraduates are

helped. Students can enter at any time without
examination. Catalogues furnished on applica-
tion. Address, ft. C. LOVERIDGE,

YALE t'XWMto COLLEGE
7 UWs fnMlsf- - . It Bavtt Spa

AND CHILDREN S RCOATS.BOYS

Never have we shown such a line as now Our own manufacture and from
Dayton & Close, New York.

Starting in with the little fellows, 4 years old and up to 14, we have prob-
ably fifty different kinds of New Cape Overcoats for

$2.50, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50, $7.50 and Higher.
EVERY LOT NEW AND EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

Large Boys' Overcoats, Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviots, Elysians, Shetlands
and Chinchillas, for $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00,
$16.50. $18.00 and $20.00. 'Tis the most elegant line of Overcoats for Boys,
Lads or Youne Men. as
lieve they have their equal

vou mav choose, that we
in New Haven.

Lower priced Overcoats for larere boys, e:ood value

our Young Men's Box
land $5.

Have You Seen

They are the Jim Dandy
$15, $18, $20

Overcoats for the Young Fellows. They are going for
and $22.50, and they are

OUR WONDERFUL STOCK
OF

Suits and Trousers for Men, Boys and Children,
Is rapidly osappearingWe seem to have just what the people want.

Three Thousand pairs of Men's, Young Men's and Big Men's Trousers, for
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4,001 $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and
$7.50. As big as 5 0 inches in the waist and as long as 38 inside seam.

Nine Hundred Pairs of Boys' Long Pants, for $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,
$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

Two Thousand Pairs ofBoys' Short Pants, for 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2 and
$2.50.

More than Three Thousand Men's and Young Men's Dress, Business and
Working Suits, for $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50, :$18, 20,
$22, $23, $25, $28 and $30.

Elegant new styles; Black Cheviots, Worsteds, Corkscrews, Plaids, Checks,
Stripes and Silk Mixtures are all included in our marvelous new stock of Fall
and Winter Suits.

And for the Boys,"too, we must have more than Three Thousand Suits. The
lowest price for a full Suit is $2.50. From this they go up, up, up, 50 cents and
81 at ajump, until they have climbed to $18. We have scores of new lots for
2.50, $3.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10, that are perfect gems. .

In conclusion, let us advise our customers to make purchases as early in
the week as possible. Do not put it off until Saturday if you can
avoid It. Our store will then be so crowded that it may not be pos-
sible for us to devote to each customer the time and attention they
desire. ,. ..- v

C. E. LONGLEY & CO,
101, 108, 103 Church Street, New Haven.

The Largest Clothing House In Connecticut.

. Cash Asset Jan. 1,'90, $660,453.02.
DIRSOTORB

Chas. S. Leete, - Cornelius Pierpont.Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox, V
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, , S. E. Merwln, '

Wm. R. Tyler, H. Mason,
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary1
'

3. D, DEWELL, H, 0. FULLER,sod Jkm'iitmtUtr


